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BOARD OF AGRICULTURE OF UPPER CANADA.

VOL. V. TORONTO, JULY, 1853.

MEETINGS OF THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.

The Board met, pursuant to adjournment, in
the City of HamPion, on Wednesday, Jue 8tli.
Members preset: E. W. Thomson, Esq., Chair
man; R. L. Denison, Esq., Treasurer; Houble
Adam Fergusson; Mr. Sheriff Ruttan; John H ar'
land, Esq., and the Secretary.

The minutes of the last meeting having been
read and appioved, the Secretary tead letters from
Wn. Matthie, sc.., President of the Provincial
Association: David Christie, Esq., M.P.P., and
J. 13. Marks, Esq., expressing their imability to
atten&.

The Committee appointed for making the ne-
cessary preparations for the Experimenial Farm,
stated that a team and some implements had
been purchased, and that the operations oi plow-
ing;- grubbing, levelling, &c., had been com-
menced, and tenders for fencing, advertised.-
The work will thenceforth be carried on with all
convenient despatch.

Mr. Ruttan having beeni requested to prepare
a plan for a dwelling-house to be erected on the
farm, submitted one, which, after mature inspec-
tion and consideration, was approved: whereupon
ft was

Resolved,-That the Architect be instracted to fur-
nish specifications of the bouse, in accordance with
the plan now submitted and approved of; and that
the necessary steps for the erection -of the same be
takea without delay.

The Secretary was instructed to apply to the
County Councit of Wentworth and Halton, for a
grant to the funds of the Provincial Association,
for the current year.

In the afternoon the Board met the Local Com-
mittee, mnost of the mrnembers of the latter bein"
in attendance; W. G. Kerr, Esq., Mayor, pre-
siding. Several matters relating to the arrange-
ments for the next Exhibition were considered,
and the reports of sub-committees received. Two
localities in the imrgediate neighborhood of the
city were afterwards examined with a v.iew to
their adoption as a site for the Show. It was
unanmmously agreed to accept the one lyine' be-
tween King and York stree; the situation isligh,

picturesque, and nost corvenient to the heart of
the city and steamboat lat:ding; the ground dry
and unduating, and on the whole, exceedingly
woll Qenited for the purposes of the Shov. About
*25 acres are to be fenced in.

In the evening the Board again met and agreed
to adjourn to Tuesday, JAne 21st, at Il o'clock,-
then to meet at theji rooms in the city of Toronto.

ADJOURNEZ MEETING IN TORONTO.

TUESDAY, June 9Ist.
The Board agin assembl.d this day at eleven

o'clock. Members present: E. W. Thomson,
Esq., Chairman ; R. L. Denison, Esq., Treasurer;

1Hon. A. Fergusson; David Christie, Esquire,
M.P.P.; Mr. Sheriff Ruttan; John Harland, Esq.,
and the Secretary.

The minutes of the meeting held at Hamilton
having been rend and confirmed, the Secretary
read a letter fron J. B. Marks, Esq., expressing
his regret thit in consequence of important coun-
try business lie was unable to attend. The
Minister of Agriculture was prevented attending,
in consequence of official business at the Seat of
Goverament.

Mr. Ruttai having laid before the Board the
specification of the plans of a house for the farm,
that were approved of at the last meeting,it was,

Resolvad,--That the Chairman, Treasurer, and Sec-
retary, be authorized to enter into contracts, and take
ail necessary steps foi proceeding with the erection cf
the bouse and ,ut.builings, fencing, &e., on the Expe-
rimiental Farm, with as little delay as possible; and
that they consult sucih other members of the Board as
may be conveniently accessible.

The Secretary read the following letter from
Frederick Widder, Esquire, first Commissioner of
the Canada Company:

CaNA Co'rist's OmCE,
Toronto, June loth, 1853.

My DrAn Sin,-The increased demand upon my
time and attention which bas taken place, will prevent
me giving mach of either to the introducton of the
Flax Machine throughout the various townships of
the Province I ama most desirous that it should be
successful, and I therefore propose to present the r .
chine to the Board of Agriculture, with the request that
vou do will ail in your power to promote-the project.
I had in view in desiring the Canada Company to pur.
chase and send me the most improied Scutchinxg

NO. 7.
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Machine that could be procurvd in England. When Agiculturis•s of Cauiida, 2nd w ith higli credit to the
you pass by my oflice, we will arrange when and Bureau, under whos? auspices it % oîld be issiued).
where to send the Mlachine. The Boared will theiefore anxiously desire 1o obtain

I am, my dear Sir, youi's tie-pertfully, at your earliest conreuiencre, some conimlnirition

FRED. WIDDEì, f'om you upon ibis subject; and will onily add their
(omissioner, heîiîty pledge for a wling co-operation on their part

GORG BCCLAND, ESQ., in carrying out a i usure of sticl high importance to,
Secr. Board of J1griruture, Toronto. the Province.

Resolved,-Thaît the Board thanlfully accep. the The Boaid have therefore appoiited a Committee tc

Flax Mlachine offered by Anr. Conmissioner Wîdder. con.er wîh y ou on the subjeer when it suits your con-
-assuring that genîtieenan that they will do every venience o meet them such Comrnittee to be comu..
thing in their power to forward the i poted of the Chairmani, 8ecietary, and Tre.,suuer, o
of the Canada Company, i n g the 3achine Io bavet the ordonor to b. Sir,this country. Your obedient Servant,

The Board afterwards inspeceti that portion of [Signedj F. W. THOMSON,
the University ground set apart for an Experi men-- Ch,'rman.

David BuchaF r , Esq., brbar cf Ilre est,) wit h The Secretary having statedi that il was not in
Davd ucan Eq.,Busa o te Uvest.-- is ouertodihaige the inraigdulies ofA site for the H ou e and out lbuilding s hiaving h e S t ary hi wi saisfrac ion to hui ms elf

been agreed on,-subject to sulch modineauons owin to the multlicity of thler important mal.-
as subsequent arrangements may render neces- e oin hi tha it was
sary, the BJoard adjourned to next morning, at 8
oclock. iResolved.-That Mr. lugh Thomson bo appointed

WEDNESDAY Jine 22. Assisiant S cretary until hie 25th of March next ; and
that the sum of £200 be allowed for this duty :-.T7

The Board met at 8 o'clock A. M. The same lo 3ir. Buckhind, and £125 to Mr. Hugh Thoison.
members present as atten(led yesterlay. With a ve of showing our respect for, and

The first business which came up was the pub- intlere.t in, our fellow subjects of Lower Canada,
lication of the Reports, Prize Esa s, and othei the Bard appointei E. W. Thomson, Esq., Wm,
communications, which are sei. to ic Board. Mlatthie Esq., Mr. Sierifi Treadweill Baron de
froi time Io lime. Much of ihiis kintid of matter lia- Lorgueuil, John larland, Richard Jackson antd
hitheito been published in the AgriculIvrigt, but Angis Cameron Esgs., lo represent the Board and
as materials aie nceeasing, it was leit that a Agra ultural Associatioi of lpper Canada, at the-
monthly peiiodical, consist.ug of oi.ly oi:e sheet, E.'hibition of ne Aga iuituüal Association of
would not be adequale, anti ha a aannial ' Lower Canada, to be held at Montreal in Sep-
volume should be prepared and publisied by tember next.
authority of the Bureau of Agi iculture. It was, it was aoreed that £25 he 2yanted for the pur-
therefore, I poses of the Libraty, and votes -of thaiks given.

Resolved,-That the following ltter on the subject to the following gentlemen for donations to the
of publishing reports and trasactions, be sen t the , same :-lion. Adam Feigusson, for Iwo colored
Minister of Agiiculture; and thiat hIe ex:sting ar- engravings, illustrating the points and nnatomical
rangementis wiithi the propricior 0t Ihe Ahgricultiuost, structure of the Horse; Win. McDougal), Esq.,
be coutinued to the end of hIe year, and then iio iei- lor the Amneican lerd Book ; iHenry linlach,
minate. Esq., for Dixoni's System of Agriculture-2 vols.
To tke lon. MALCO.M CAWunos, 1c., ýc., ¾c., quarto.

Bureau of Agriculture, Q.ucbcc,-- The Secretarv was instructed to communlicate

SiF,-The Board of Agriculture now assembled, with B. P. Johnson Esq., Secretary of the New
in pursuance ofadjournment, regret that official en.. York State Agicultuial Society, wvith the view of

gagements have deprived them of the pleasure and obtaimuiig Judges on blood lorses and the im-
advautage of your presence. proved breeds of Cattle.

Among many important matters at prescrit undtr .esoîved.-Thdîtheeanhitors beappainted tonadit
consideration, theue is probauly noue luich miy be theTreasurerb' uconîs, and rpport to lle Boad at
attended w itti mure permanent adv'anr'gti e iiar- then'x'neetisig -and ihat G. P. Ridout, Esq, M.P P.
mers of Canada, or secure greater credit and confidence li Cliairman, and Secretaiy besuch auditous.
to the Departuient of Goverrment, ovtr which you
preside, than a satisfactory mode of commnumcatinig Aller Ie dizpoqal ofscveral mailets
to Agrucullurists, and to all coinlected n ith agi icul- points of mere dolail, more particulari> relating
tule, the iesuits of those expeiim.-nts, enquiries, and to the management of the next Exluubiti, plans
details, whici are proctured froui time to time, and at of the grouiudq &u., having been receied fro
preseuit sent out in Ille the Local Commite in l samilton, te Chairrias

it appears to the Board that, however ably and anx- was requested to attend lic tiext meeting of said
iously conducted a monthly periodical may be, xt committee, to make fiuai arrangemeits as to fen-
cannot take the position or suve the important end ci-, buildings, and oiher iecéssary preparations
whiclh a carefully arranged ai.d e-got-up annua for
volume, published by order of Pailiament, would
assuredly enjoy. It would be puemat' ut' ths pheriod The Board thon adjouried.
to enter upon the discussion of details, but the Board
eau sec no insuperable difliculty in carrying out sucli [Sined.] E. W. THOMSON.
.a mtasure, hed Trtrt wiao mre aarvantage to the Bairman.
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REPORT OF THE COUNTY OF ESSEX AGRI- able in this sparsely scttled country: it is very
CULTURAL SOCIETY, FOR 182. doubltful nhe'ther frnming conducted on a scien-

tifie hasis, as performed on mwodel farns vould

'ie Annual Meeting of Essex County Agri-
cultural Society vas held in the Court IIouse,
Sardwich, on Saturday, Feb. 19, 1853. John
G. Bucharan Esqtire Prcsident. in the chair.

ue appreciateu in tins county, owing to tre great
want of'educatin among a portion of the farmuing
comniîînity. ]Eduîcat ion is the basis of all enter-
prize and im)roveteint; wve wiould, therefore,
hail as a vahl'abi. ausiliarv to the improverent

The minutes of the previous meeting were read ea 
and adopted; afier which the Board of Directors ent cf Edueation, and also the perfectmg of our
and oflicers brouglt forward theirAi nual Report,conon sclîoo ,!tm, so tlat educatwn may
whiclh ivas read by the Secretary and adopted. coic witlin the reacli of al: and only a few

1years cari clapse liellore the yotinger branches of
RE P 0 RT. oui farrhing coniniunitv will bc able to Iay hold

We, the Ofcers and Directers of Essex Con- Zn n
ty Agricultural Society, would beg leave to and 11so colilbine theory witl practice in sucli a
report (as requircd by the Agriculitral Act iiaiiei tha sex wil! corne up alougside of
passed the present session of Parliament) for the tltose countics wbîch are already bo far advanced
information oA the Society at its Annga Meet. in agriculture.

ndl also for the Board of Agiculture for Yofr Boatd would rsind the Socicty that

common. schoo systemn douont thtduatonma

. Cna oondomnoe laxity in hie attendance of alel:bers renders such
iii order, ivili shew the Society's proccedings ý;ocietics as tlîis vcry inefflicient. XVlîen tue
and transactions for tye past year. business o the Society is couducted by a few of

No. 1 The naines of iîîeîubers and tlue amount it?, principal ollicers, àt loe!i not give sucli general
f1bor fo satisfactio mneither i tbe ociety a hswerin

of alli thera imrbmnsgig naon hm

Ne. 2, Prize list, beingr tle accouint of thp end for whichi it ivas establiblhed.
Preinittns awarded to animais and i arious other "e woul inpress pon ur successors in
articles at thîe Society's Fali Fair anîd Slioiv, lcld mffice the abtolEte nwilsity o attendance to tis
at Ainlter-stbur--l in October, 1852. duty as surli, and make tlîis Society soînethingId worth ou bwing appeciated by tle farners of

Nomation tale temn of the Socetyat ts AnucMe-inarclue

and disofrsements of the Agciety durig the Essex. e B o es aw sood and climate unsur-
year 1852, together wit the reports of mor- passed by any locality in o e itibli North America,
sllip or Brani Socicties io this couty for t e and i oie y requires intelligence and energy t
said year. develope the resources we have at our comnmand.

Let tohis Society act in conjunction wit its
Your 3oard woild furter remark tat the branches in lice surrou di g townships, as the

opeiratins of te e County Society have, duin satidfaiof nth er i 0 theSoiet wrin

No.~~~~~ lPiels, enih ccuto ah ndi fo whe ich i a destbished. rihe

flue tîva years of its existence, been entirely con- ai' bis soil, anîd Essex îvill stand side by side
fined to the awrdding aims foi ter We il ipress in our suc rts fi n
articles ai tgrhcultsral prFoduc; te have nlot Povince; and at no geat listant day put in its
appropriatcd any iloey for t e purchase of im- aim for the P rovincial Exhibition to be eld on
proved stock, as this sees to be te peculiar the s aks of te Detoit.
province of the Township or Branch Societies,
as ivill appear fron their Annual Reports; all
their efforts are directed in the way of procuring
the most improved live stock. As an illustrationi
of the great attention paid to the improvement
of cattle in the several townships of this county,
they carried off the highest prizes awarded to
foreign stock at the State Fairs of Ohsio and
M-Iichigan.

What would appear to be the interest of this
Socicty would be the offering oi premiums for
the best cultivated farms or fields that yields the
greatest remuneration to the farmer. Such an
object might inspire a spirit of rivalry among our
farmers, and in some measure compensate for the
absence of a model farm wlich is scarcely attain-

In concluding this Report your Board would
beg to call the attention of the Society to the
receipts and expenditure of the last year, and it
may form a question for conbideration whether
it is beneficial to appropriate the entire revenue
of the Society for premiums, in the manner ive
have been in the habit of doing. The purchase
of choice seeds, and as before mentioned, the
cultivation of the soil, mighît command the atten-
tion of the Society with equal advantage. How-
ever, these are subjects for the future action of
the Society.

Our terni of office has now expired, and we
cheerfully resign our stewardship to our succes-
sors in office by wishing them all success.
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Di. year. The Society had expended during tle
E -ex Countu .reuttural Society, 18--2, in count year £67 10s. in] lte purelast anti keeping of two

Current w"dit haa ,c dr , Treasurer. Stallions, antd had alqo expewne £7 M04. in the

To Cash paid Isaac Askew fur services purchase of a young Hhil. The total r. Ceipts 0t
in establisinng Townshib Soecties. £15 0j 0 lte Society for lthe year 185-2 were £123 5.. iii-

4 Cash paid Premwnîs at Faill Fair... 100 15 o cluding a siin of £2 received fron the use aind
" " Expenses of Fairc.............. 10 2 O subtwqient zale of the two Stallioni. The total

" " paid to John Prince for Foreign dbrsements, ineludtingz purchase and keep (f
Seeds........................ 9 il 1 horses antd bill, anounted to £8 8q. 41d. leaving

a batlanco? on iund of £44 163. 7.1.

Cit. £1O5licers for 1853:

Balance on hani fron 1851......... £14 12 9 L. umA.r ; in 1le cPresent.
Donation fomi lsa-ac Askew o L.

" Society's Governnict Grantt....
" James Dou::all, District balance.
" Members' Subscription.............
" Balance due Trensurer........ ....

62 10 0
25 O 0
25 10 0
2 15 1l)

£135 8 7

OFFICERS OF EqSF.X COVNTY SOCIETY FOR 1853.
GEnGE Btrr.ocK, Esq., Sandwich, President.
JamEs DoUoAu., Esq., Vice President.
Col. Joini Bmsuî1, iePedn.
ISAAC Asxrw, 'reasurer.
ALEXANDER BAniTLETT, ScretIrry.

Directors:
John G. Buchanan, Alexander Whitson,
Titomas Salmon, Josiah Strong,
Leonard Wigle, William Sanford,

John Maloney.

TOWNSHIP BR.NCIl SOCIETIES.

Colchesler.
This Branch in 1852, nunbered 75 members,

who subscribed £18 los. The total receipts for
the year 1852, amounted to £143 Is. 51d., and
the disbursements Io £139 Ils. 1ld., leaving a
balance on hand of £3 9s. 61d. The Society
has stock on hand cons'sting ot one Stallion, t wo
Devon Buls, and thtree Durham Bulls, in connce-
tion with the purchase and keeping of which, a
considerable portion of the expenditure of the
Society is incurred.

The Society held their annual meeting on Sa-
turday the 15th day of January 1853, when the
following persons were elected as oflicers for the
ensung year:-

GORDoN BucÎÎANAN, President.
SI1ON WRIouT, Vice-President.
SCHUGLER ALARICIr, Secretun/.?I.
Jons R. PARK, Treasurer.

Directors :
Charles W. Cornwall,
John S. Reasdale,
George Wright,
John Wiggle,

Morgan Balawen,
WilViam iMcLean,
John Arne-,
Jacob Amer,

Michel Wiggle.

Gosffield and Mersea Branch.
This Society in 1852 had 123 members paying

3s. each. By the report submitted at the annual
meeting on January 25th, 1853, it appears that
there was no suchi thiag as a good stock of hoises
in the township at the commencement of tlie

Directors:
Ivn. Sandford,
Theodore Wigh,

Wn. Ilooper,
Wmn. Diake.

Malden and Andcrdon.
This Soeiety was re-orgaized under te new

Act in 1852, and in tait year nmnbered 81 men-
bers. snbqcribing 5s. enci. The total expenditure
of tIh Society for the yea8 was £69 13s., of
wicwh i b6 was in lte keepuig and travelling
ol a stalion ownetd by Ilhe Society. The total
receipjts were £82 4s. 63; £9 5. beinz tealized
fom ise of stallion. Balance of cash it hand,
£12 9c. 64d.

OFFIerRS FOR 1853.
Joux iPxroN, President.
Tijos. Roy;.i:, Vice- P>resident.
Jos.rif GnvR.1.m, Do. Do.
Ji.Nny Wnmu, 7ea?rer.
AiEX. BAnTLET, Secretery.

Directors:
John Maloney, John Dall,
Willia Maryee, Jonas Fox,
Thevo. Park, Isaac Askin,

Jas. Humin.

Rochester, Mlaidstoine and Tdibutry East

The Directors of this Ikanch Society at their
Anrual Mleeting on January 9th 1853, s3ubmitted
report from which the following are extracts:-

As this is their firsi report since their organi-
zation as a Society, and as their means tha past
year were limited to hlie amount raised by them-
selves, aad the very small additional amount re-
ceived as their proportion of tlie Government
grant to the United Counties of Essex ard Lamb-
ton, it has precluded the possibility of doing more
than to give the matter a commencement in this
section of the country ; but they hope, and they
think they are warranted il entetlaining such
hope, that their operations the present year vill
begin to malke themselves felt advantageously.

" Agricultural operations in this section of
country, are compaiatively in their infancy, the
ands to be operated upon being w ithiù these very

lew years wrested from the native forest. We
have arnongst us no capitalists, but men only of
energetic industry and limiited means, eaclh work-
ing his 100 acres or thereabouts, according to his
own ideas of the greatest advantage to be derived
therefrom. Still the country has rapidly improv-
ed and is inproving, and without doubt will
eventually become a iach plized district for

J
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agricultural purposes. The qualityof the lend is
generally good, somue of it fiist rate, with a fine
and heavy growth of mixed timber, rather too
level in its geineratl formation, making drainage
the most dillicult and expensive operation to bu
unlertaken.

"1The stock at present to be found amongst us,
wili few exceptions, is such as is usually found
whlere no gencral effort has been made for its
improvement by the introduction of irnproved
b-ceds; but we trust a difference in this respect
wil! soon be seen, and that large lienefits will
accrue to 1le farimmng community generally, fromn
the formatiin of this Society.

Of necessity thete could not this first year be
anything like an exhibition, tley have therefore
nothing to report under that head. They have
from time to time heuld meetings as their affairs
required, ;il have agreed to and passed a Consti-
tution, binldinZg themselvvs together as a Society.

l They have also contributed as largely as
their funids warranted, towards te Canadian
Agricullurist, and this year hope to extend their
contributions, so that it nmay b placed in the
lands of every inember."

The Society in 1852 consisted of 82 members,
who subscribed the sun of £21. The total re-
ceipts in 185-2 were £50 Ss. 2J., and ic expen-
dittire £22 17-. 7d., Ieaving a balance on haud
of £27 10s. 7d.

The following.r is a list of the officers elected
for 1853:-

IVM. F. WIVLSON, President.
Ror. 'ApLoaR Vice-Prcsident.
Jons Mun.. , Secret(try.
EDtNs'D SMITIr, Trcasurer.

Address for all, Belle River Post-Ofgice, Maid-
stone, C. W.

Sandwich Branch.
The Directors of this Society make the follow-

ing Report
«"To the Secretary of the County Agricultural

Society of the County of Essex.
"The Agricultural Society of the Township of

Sandwich for the past year has done little or
nothing for the advancement of agriculture in
this 'vinhip, in consequenceof not liaving
been regularly orgamized ; and not hiaving had
sudicient funds in hand which might be applied
for agricultural purposes.

The present year, however, seems to indicate
more favourable results, as the furmers generally
evince a desire to become members of the Society,
though not to such an extent as miglht be ,up-
posed ii such a large and thickly populated
Tovnship as this.

" The Society, (as soon as sufficient funds are
in hand) intends to purchase a Lower Canadian
Stallion for the use of the Society, and it is ex-
pected that such can be done during the present
sprng.; though from the faut of the Municipal
Council of this Township having passed a B3y-
law allowing horses, cattle, &c., of inferior breed
to roam at large, it is feared the possession of a
stallion u ill iot beitefit the Township.

"Very litle can be said on belialf of the agri-
culturists of this Touwnship; but an Agricultural

Society being now formed on a good basis vill,
it is ioped, create a fre.-h energy among the
farners, by the introduction of a suîperior stock
of hor'es, cattile, lteep, &e., as vell as a good
quality of grain of different kinds.

l'lie amount of monev now in the iands of the
Treasurer is £42 12s. 57d.

The Society in 1852 consisted of 90 members,
who subscrit'ed £41 10,. 6d., towards the funds
of the Township Society, and £18 15s. towards
the County Society. ' lie Society gives uno fur-
ther statement of its receipts and disbursements.
The following are the ollicers for the curent
year:-

FRANcoIS CARON, President.
TiuotîAs WoonnIDoE, Fice-President.
Dr:xrs MOvNAAN, Secrelary.
WI.L.Ir HUrNT. Treasurer.

Directors :
Thomas McKee,
Arthur Rankii,
Dominique Latglois,
Denis Downing,

W.

James H. Wilkinson.
S. S. MeDoncll,
Charles Ilunt,
Antonie Jaunisse,

P. Vidal.
Collectors :

John McCrae, Leandre P. St. Amont. Edward
Boismier, Thomas M Hc, II. C. Guillot, P. H.
Morin and Denis Dowinigr.

ItEPORT OF MIDDLFSEX AND ELGIN COUTyTY
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, FOR 1852.

The Board of Direction for the Agricultural
Society of the united counties of Middlesex and
Elgmn, hcg to submit to the Board of Agriculture
for Upper Canada, the folloving REPoRT.-

In reviewing the operations and results of the
Sociely for the ycar which lias now expired,
your Board lias the pleasing satisfaction of being.
able to state that under :he fostcring blessing of
IIeaven, and with the zealous and untiring co-
operation of the members of the Society, the
past year lias been one of unprecedented pros-
perity. The various but yet concurring influences
brought to bear on the Society through the
county, have lad the gratifying effect of stimu-
lating each other in support of the great and
vital operations of agriculture.

The a-ricultural, professional, mechanical and
laboring classes, of the inhabitants of these coun-
ties lia e with praiseworthy zeal striven to outvie
each other in their generous support of this great
interest; indeed, so much so, as to induce
your Board, in the year 1851, to apportion the
sum of £30 to assist in defra>ing the expenses
of an Exhibition for works of art and mechanism
in conjunction with the Annual Show of tþe-
Society ; and ivhich in skill and utility, far exceed
the most sanguine expectations. Owing to unfor-
seen difficulties in awarding Diplomas as certifi-
cates, and triumpls of successful competition, the
inoney still remained with the Treasurer of the
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Board until recently, when, by its order, it was
paid over into the hands of the Treasurer of the
Horticultural and Mechanical Absociation of
London, as a legitimale application of ils original
intention,-and your Board not only feels great
pleasure in the commencement of a kndred in-
stitution, but most hearttly wiishes it every suc-
cess in the race of improvenent.

It is with pleasure your Board has to state,
that the influence of this Society lias not only
been seen, but is being felt, throughout these
united counties. Several of the townships have
formed Societies of their own, in connection
with lie parent institution, and with their active
machinery at work have shown that a separate,
and yet iarmonious emulation amongst them, lias
produced the happiest results.

During the last year two more townships have
organized Societi s in localities, wihere your
Board did not anticipate so warm a feeling in the
general cause, and from the insf :ction of the
subscription lists furnished, it is evidently shown
they do not intend to be last in the race of gene-
ral improvement.

As lite present age is preeminently one of
practical benefit, where facts, figures, and mate-
rial prosperity, stand out in bold relief with the
sentitmentalisn of the last century, and seems
destined, in a happy comtbination wi th the cultiva-
tion of the human mind, to elevate the great mass
,of society, in the enjoynent of material cotmfort,
-and the refinementsof civilizalion,your Boaîd
cannot but congratulate the farmers of Middle-
sex and Elgin on the advance whici they have
made in these essential elements of improvement
in rural life, as ivill be more fully seen by a
.reference to the different sciedules now sub-
.mitted.

In schedule No. 1, as reported by the Secre-
·tary, it will be seen that the names of thirteen
subscribers are reported which are not accounted
for by the Treasurer ; the supposed discrepancy
arises from that number not having paid their
subscriptions at the time the Treasurer closed
bis account. But taking the lesser number of
146, as an index to the interest taken by the
united counties in this Society, in addition to the
.arge number of 813 subscribers in the different
township societies, it must strike the most casual
observer that the interest in the Societys' welfare
is rapidly on the increase. In schedule No. 2
it wili be seen that your Board ias paid the
darge sum of £561 9s. 41d. for Premiuns and
Townshir- Grants, including a few smaller itemts
for expenses, leaving a balance of £82 1 9s. id.
in the Treasurer's hands.

In schedule No. 3 will be found a statement
of lie different sums of money received and paid
to the respective Townshiip Societies.

Jn concluding ifs report, your Uoard feels it
would be wanting in its duty, were il not to state
tie proud satisfaction on iNhich it dwells, while
reflecting on the past and present position of lie
agricultural interests in the united couItties of
Middleex and Elgin.

Scarcely thirty years ago the ground on which
we stand vas a wilderness, traversed hy lie pan-
ther and the bear, and now is to be seen a city
in enbryo, containing upwards of 7,000 inhabit-
ants, with a surrounding country fast rising to
be the most populous in western Canada. At
tiat period the Indian almost alone trod the
desert stealthily in search of lis gane now the
sound of the axe, te driving of ite plough, and
the busy hum of industry generally, is heard and
ieets the eye at every turn. It lias often been
said that lite peninsula on w'hich we st-,id is the
garden of Canada ; and how truly ! The results
of the last year's agricultural industry will show,

By tne E -merator's return for the past year,
we have a statement wlich must not onfly aston-
ish and stimulate, but captivate. The products
and personal property of the agriculturists of lie
cotnty of Mliddlesex, amounts in value (and that
witliin what tlie markets at this time realize) to
the enormous sum of £614,856, and upwards.
If such lias been its progress for the last gene-
ration, whiat may not. be expected in the next?
And more especially so w'hile ive witness the
fast spreading conviction, entwining itself w'ith
the feelings and habits of the people of this
country, that their own and country's welfare
depend upon the permanent success which agri-
culture can command: and that other and minor
interests ivill advance or recede in proportion
with it, as enlighltened and patriotic, or selfish
and contracted legislation may direct. And
is in the opinion of this Board a matter of deep
regret, that its action shiould be again disturbed
by Legislation, the effects and influence of which
have yet to be tested by another year's probation.
But your Board would fain hope that the results
may not only show a continued prosperity, but
especially to this Society, over which it bas iad
the honor to preside ; and that ils metmbers may
have the proud satisfaction of pointing to the
united counties of Middlesex and Elgin as the
garden-and the most productive and prosperous
garden-in United Canada.

All of wlich is most respectfully submitted.
THOMAS C. DIXON,

Chairman of the Board of Directors.
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John Stiles, Esq., Trecsurer, in account t.ilh the .Arricultural Seriely of the Unitrd Counties
Pr. qf MIldil;ex adt Elgin. Ca.

Feb. 6

"i l

May 1

l t

Aug 28

Oc.1 d

Lt Lt

June 30

Augr. 28

Oct. 18

d.

16 5.1

To balance in hand fiom ilie
late County of Middlesex
Agriciltural Sociey.... 151

To anount recvived in sub-
SCIi.tions frtm memnber.4
ot U. Counties )Iiddlesexý
and El ini Agrrcuitmuali
Society, to ti Feb, 1852 32

To amoznunt red. tioi Town-j
Ehip 0f Malaîhide Branch. 51

l St. Thtomas Il 20
"i London " 71
it Westminster " 28
ct Adeh-lmd '' 17
Sc Williams " 2c
je Lt MetcaIle t 19
"i Bayham "t 17

" Arrears duo the Mfiddlesex|
Agr cultural Society ... 11

t Amounit received from thi
Provincial Government,l
being Annital Grant in'
support of Agricultural
Socicties .............. 250

Lt Amt. of Ptemium awatdedj
Mr. Josepli Lamb for thet
best Span of Mares, and
riot paid htin, hze not bping!
qualified to compete for a
Premium .............. 1

" Amotnt returnetl to Treas.,
being balance in battu
afier defiaying expense
of Notice of Application
to Pivincial Parliament
respecting Agricultura.
Grounds in the Town of
London, by Secretary...

5 0

4 6

044 8 52

1.452
Marci

April 2
May 15

Aug. 1

tL 2

t t

et éi

Sept.

Lt

Oct.

di

ct 23

4 30

Dec. 2
1853

Jan. 2
Lt t

tc c~

. I
17 ly paid Mr. Farley for the pur-

pose of givit:g notice in
the Proincial Gazette in
reference to Agric Land

0 " Premniums at Sprintg Exhibh.
" Constable for attendance

Show day .............
9 " Thos. Scatchaid, Esq., for

powera of Attorney .....
8 " Comirission to W. Hedge,

Esq., Quebec........
" Treas. Township of West-

minster Bcanch ........
" Secretary Prov. A.3socia-

tiont, Draftand Postage..i
t Treas. Townslp of :Oala-1

hide Branch ...........
"t tL Mercalfe Branch
4 W. Sutherlaud for Printing
" Treas. Township of Loan-d

don Branch............
Bavham Branch.
St. Thomas "I

Prems. for Fall seed-wheat
" Wn. Williams, puttinme upf

bills, &c ..............
" D.W. Hart, printing to date

Treas. Township of Wil-
Hiars B3auch ......

l P. Talbot for Irintng.
L Treas. of Adelaide Branch
L1 Delegate and 3 Jiudlges'J

expenses to Prov. Showt
at Toronto and back...

" Pi ems. at Anntal Exhib...
" James Thompson for Cedar

Poles ............. ...
" Ltke Lukes for cleaning

old Market Housea.......
Peter McCann and4 Con-
stables for attendance on
ti-e day of Exhibition....

4Mr. Whittemore forate
dance at Show Gate ....

" W. Williams, puting uPt
bills, Show Fair.........

7 " Draft to purchase 76 copies
t Azrictulturist, postaae &c'
7 t J.Farley, Sec, for se-vices;

J. B. Stra'hy, extract of
minutes of Cotn ty Conne.

J. Brown, Treas. Horinti.
and Mechanical Assoc...

" Postages and Stationery
t l John Alway, for making

and repairing pens, 1852
" John Stiles, Treasurer, for

services...............

Balance in Treasurers' hands
to credit of 1852 .......

ABSTRACT.
To amount in Treastrqr's hands for the year 1852 ....... .... .... .... £044 8 5î
By amount paid by Treasurer during the year 1852.................... 561 9 31

Balance in Treasurer' hands to eredit of 1853 .... ............. £82 19 11

£ S. d.

1 5 0

0 5 0

0 7 6

9 il 6
7 10 0

0 5 0

24 10 0.
2 7 2

2 2 6.

7 10 0

561 9 4j.

82 19 1¾

644 8 51

0 0
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Sciedule, showing the Anount of Monov reccivel by
the Agrictiltural Socty of the UnIited Counties of
Middle.x and Elein fromîn the Townslip Societies:
the Amounît or Poirtion of thu Gove-rneniut Grant
pafl to eh Townvîsîhip Society ulso, the Total

f Anouînt paid by the Treasur..r of the I inite-l
Counîties society to the Trtlîrurr of vech Town.
ship ý5oeiety rei)ectively, im the yvar I852.

.Anlotiili 11,i10t... , ~ o owa.i brnîia aidiotn

Namc of Town. $oretl t' eli ' o eah

slup. Unie) Ji.
,8à2 t in 18352. ilv"i"y in ibb.

Malahide. £51 5 0 Vil) 10 'i1 £82 4 x4
St. Thomas .. .1 20 10 (1 12 7 9v 32 17 q0
London ..... 31 7 6 18 10 3j 50 6 v'
Vestninster . 28 2 G 16 10 10 45 2 4

Adelaide .... 17 10 C 10 Il 5.1 28 1 5
Williams .... 20 7 G 12 G 21 32 13 81
Adelaide .... 19 10 I 1l 15 71 31 5 8
Bayham. 17 10 0 10 11 28 1 51

£206 2 6 121 1011 £330 13 5

OFFICERS OF THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX SOCIETY
FOR THE YEAR 1853:

Jon B. AszIN, Esq., President,
Tuos. C. DhxoN, Esq.,M.P.P., Vice-President.
JOuN SCATCuAR>, Nissouri, do. do.
JOrN S-rILEs, London, 'reasisuer.
JA .51Es FAntEY, London, Secretary.

George Belton,
Edward Emery,
John Saul,
Will]ian Moore.

Directors:
William Elioit,
Alexanuler Kerr,
Robert Roo)son,

TOWNSHIP BRANCII SOCIETIES.

ADELA:DE.-This Society was organized on the
30th April, 1852, and conîsited thiat year of 70
members, paying 5s. each. The receipts for 1852,
includ g Governyment Grant, were £29 6s. 51d.:
and the Disbursements, expended priucipally in
the hirng of Durham and Ayrshire BllIs, amounit-
ed to £21 12s. 9d.: leaving a Balance in the
Treasurer's hands of £7 13s. 9d. Treasurer for
1853, Mr. JAMEs KEEFER ; namesof otherOlificers
not returned.

DELAWARE AND CARADoC.-A Branch Society
was formed in these townships on the 26th Oct.,
1852, and 87 persons then signed the Declaration,
subscribing altogether the smira of £23. This
being the first year of the operations of the Society,
no further report of receipts and disbursements
lias been received. The following gentlemen
were elected as Officers for the year 1853:

W. LIVINGSTONE, Csq., Caradoc, President.
11Y. JOHNSTONE, Esq., Delaware, Vice-Prest.
HoRATIo JELL, do. Secretary.
DR. A. FRANcIs, do. Treasurer.

Dir
Wm. Lee, Caradoc.
Brock Burwell, do.
J. P. Bateman, do
Jos. Seabrook, do.
John Tull, do.

ectors:
Major Heyne, Delaware.
Alex. Montgomery, do.
Gilbert McKay, do.

.JohnWoodhall, Kilworth,
Delaware Township.

Lono.-This Branch Society was organized in
January, 1353, and a list lias been retirned of 139
menber subscribing £35. The following is a
list of Olicers:

Fice-President, John ZaîTy,
Treasurer, . .Htu Cn ar E

Stcrary, . . . RonERT A .soN,

Direclors.
George Alway,
1lugh McIntyre,
William Morrison,
John Lymont,
William Wood,
Thomas Caverhill,
Williai Jestin,
Abraham Ni l,
Johnt MNlarsh,

P.O. Address
Amiilens

do
do

Lobo

do
do
(o
do
do
do

Amiens
do
do

LoNoN.-Thlis Branch Society submitted their
Second Annual Report in January, 1853, vithî a
list of the subserpuions, prizes awarded in 1852,
receipts and disbursements, &c. The Society in
1852 nnmnberud 109. The following is an Ab-
stract of iheir Accounts for that year
1851. £ s. d
Janu. J. Balance in Treasurer's hand, 18 0 10.1
1852. Paid by Members, 31 7 6

To anounit of Public Money, 18 19 3

Total amount, 68 7 74
58 16 3

Jan. 25. Balance iii Treasurer's hand, 9 Il 41
£ s. d.

1852. By Cash paid at Spring Show Fair, 13 15 0
"lor Prninîg&Judges'dinners,0 12 6

By Money too laie to returin to Govt., 3 0 0
" 1aid at Fail Show, 35 17 6

By Cash for Judges' diniiers' 0 15 0
' for Primîing, 2 6 3
" o Secretary, 2 10 0

58 16 3
President,.. . .
Vice-President,
Treasurer
.Secretary ••.

George Calvert,
John Standfield,
Fiancis Walden,
Thor.as Martin,
Robert Fergusson

GEORGE RonsoN, St. Johns
WVî LL.Ar li A NUS, Elgin field
A]LEX. MONTGOMERY, St. Johns
JAZUS GOULDIY.

Directors.
William Balkuril,
Captain Patterson,
George Douglhless,
John Long.

t,

MALAIiiE.-This Township Branch was re-
ornanized under the new Act on the Sth January,
1852. The Society in 1852 consisted of 215
members, who -ubscribed £54 15s. The total
Receipts for the year, including a balance of
£57 6s. 9d. on hand from 1851 and the a portion-
ment of the Government Grant, amounte to £149
13s. 6d.: and the Disbursements amounted to
£120 15s. 6Id.: leaving a balance in the Trea-
surer's hands, on the l0th of January, 1853, of
£28 17s. 11ad. The Society also had the follow-
ing property~:-1 stallion, 3 bulls, 24 rams, and
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3 boars. Debts duo the Society for 4 bulis, soldk
at six mnnths' credit, mn September last, £19 18s
Due for use of Stalion £2 10s. The foliowing is
a list of the Oflicers elected for the current year:
GILBERT VRnoNs, Esq., President; Post Office,

Gravesend, C.W.
LEwIs J. CLARKE, Vice-President; Post Office,

Aylinr, C.W.
PurmP IJ)Iona soN, Secrt'ary and 7 rcasurcr,

Post Ollice, Aylier, C.W.

Directors :
Johtn Marr, Raymond Vanvelger,
Jacob Burk, Richard McCurdy,
John Sanders, Jonathan Thompson,
Charles Ross, Henry Wolley,
James McLachlin.

MrTCA.FE BRANcr.-This Societv lias been in
existence 3 years, and made tleir 3d annual re-
port on the 24th Jdnuary last. In 1852 it t onsist-
ed of 60 mnembers, who subscribed £19 10. The
total ieceipts of the society for 1852 were £49 15s.
41d. and the total expenditure £31 15s. 3d. leav-
ing a balance on hand of £18 0. 1I. In conclud-
ing iheir report the directors say:

.in a Township seconid to none in fertility ofsod and good grazing capacities in Western Ca-
nada, it is to be hoped that the cause of Agricul-
ture will continue to flnurish as lieretofore, the
Rail Roads which are being constructed on either
side and almost toucling this Townsi hip wili afTord
a choice of markets, and it is believed by your
Directors that a great change for the better will
be realized by the farming conmmunily generally,
and more particularly by the farmers in this sec-
tion of Canada; who up to this have been almost
without a market. But this state of tlings is
about to be numbered with. tIe past, the wealth
and resourses of the Country, are being developed,
and the time is fast approaching, when the far-
mers of Western Canada will no longer be consid-
ered as but little better tban lieweîs of wood and
drawers of water. Ollicers for 1853:-

ROBERT BRowN, Iresidünt.
JAMES CAM ERON, Vice-I>resident.
RoBERT L. JoIINsToN, Sec. - 7 leasurer.

George Mortimer,
Issac Dickison,
William Harris,
Thomas Hardy,

DIRECTOns:
Archibald Walker
Joseph Ransey, 1
Thomas Boyd,

all to Napier P. O.
WESTMINSTEn. BRANcH.-This Society con

sihtedi im 1852 of 89 members who sub:cribed
£28 ~s 6d. h'lhe total receipts for the year were
£47 15s. 4d., and the total expendittre mncluding
prizes at Fall and Spring Fairs, ploughing mateh,prinîiîîg expense.s &c., aînouied t 4 llei al e duto £4 Is 1,leaving-i a balance on haîîd of £6 4s. ý2jd. Thie
following is the list of ollicers for the year 1853.

hicir iRD FRONK, President.
T:iosris BATY, Vce-P residcnt.
GEORIGE MURRAY, 'tcasu-er-.

Commnittee.
John' Cochrane,
W. J. Ilayton,
Win. Grieve,
Francis Nichol,
William Muray.

James Rae,
A. Kerr,
W. Beattie S'r.,
John Bogue,

WI.u.L BniNcir.-This Society numbered
.in 1852,63 inembers, who subzeribed £22 7s. 6d.

There was paid in premiums durin c he year the
sum of £28 5s. The receipts of the Society for
the year amonnted to £35 18o. 9, and the dis-
bnrsementq tn £31 16%. 3d., leavinr a balance in
lthe Treaarer's hands of £1 2. 6 .ti. At the fall

Fair iii 185-2 there were exhibited 58 horses, 71
hornied cattle, 96 shieep and 4 piS. The follow-
ing are the list of officers for 1853:-

GEoRGEF SnIPLEV,
RonEnT WAUGon,
JArEs L. NicnLets,
HENY IoUTLEIE,

Prcsident.
Vice- President.
Secretary.

P Treasurer.
Conniltec.

Thos. Routlege, L. G. Shipley,
John Bell, William Shipley,
Angius Stewart, David Stewart,
Arthur Shirwell, George Robson,
John Dorman.
ST. TuoMsas Bnae.-This Society has given

a full return of receipts from members, and of
expenditure in expenses and premiums for the
year 1852 but no further report of proceedings.
The balance on hand oi lst January,

1852 was £66 5 0
Anount received during the year

fron Subs.crilers and Treasurer of
Coun ty Society £57 12 10

£123 17 10
Expenditure.

Amount paid to Couity Treasurer £20 10 0
Various; expenses 11 4 6
Ainount paid in premiums &c. 1852, 28 15 0

60 9 6
Balance on hand lst January 1853, 63 8 4

£123 17 10

O----gtind-atist.

TORONTO, JULY, 1853.

JULY,-THE FALLOW, &c.

July is an important month to the farmer.
iefore these remarks reachi our readers, the hay
making season will have pretty generally coin-
nenced throughout the Province, and harvest
vill very shortly follow. At intervals also du-
ring the month the falloiv for Fall WTheat will
eceive attention, and to thissubject we propose
o devote a few plain practical remarks.

In Canada, as yet, the greater portion of land
intended for Fall Wieat is prepared by what is
called " summer fallowing," or leaving the land
during Spring and Summer without a crop, and
giving it several ploughings and harrowings.
There are several objects attained by fallowing.

t
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Weeds, if the fallow is properly conducted, are
destroyed, the land is reduced to a fine state of
tilth, and to a proper condition, mechanically, to
receive the seed, and it affords a convenient op-
portunity of applying the barn-yard manure to
the fields. in regard to the influence of the
fallow upon the fertility of the land itself, the
former popular idea, that after soine years' crop-
ping, the soil, like a wcary man, or animal, re-
quired rest, and reezived strength by being ai-
lowed to lie idle for a season, has pretty nearly
exploded, and the generally received opinion
now is, that fallowing is beneficial from the su-
perior opportunities it affords of reducing the
soil to a fine state of cultivation mechanically,
of eradicating weeds, applying the manure, and
of gettinig the seed into the ground in good sea-
son. And verging a little upon theoretical

ground, it is also believed that the particles of
the soil being more thoroughly exposed to the in-
fluence of the rains and the atmospiere, become
thereby more conpletely decomposed and disin-
tegrated, that thus vhat is in part a chemical,
and in part a mechanical, amelioration takes
place, and that certain cheinical or mineral pro-

perties are by this process of disintegration, set
free fron the particles of earti in whicli they
iad been locked up, and are made available for

future use. There is no actual addition or re-
cruiting of the elenents of ferfility, received by
the soil, except wlat are administered in the
shape of manure, from lying fallow, but a further
draft is made upon iliose whiich vere already
present, and they remain in the soil in a condition
to be used by the next growing crop. On this
point Liebeg says:

".Among the effects produce:1 by time, particularly
in the case of fallow, or that pe:iod during which a
field remains t rest, science recogmzr'es cert it ci-
mical actions, which proceed interriuptedly by
means of the influience exercised by the consti uoms
of the atmosphere upon the suif:-e of the sold cruist
of the carth. By thc action of the carbonic acid
and oxygen mu the air, aided by moisture and by raui-
water, the peower of d sýolving in water is given to
certain constita'nts of rock, or of their debrs, fron
which arable land is fotmIed: these in:ieis, in
consequence of their s"lubility, becne separatcd fi on
the insoluble constituents."

" These ch'micail actions serve to explain tlie elTects
produced by the hand of tine, u hich desir ys human
structures, sni converts graduflly the hardest tocks
!nt-> dust Tt is bv their in1lîence îh:ît certain ingredi-
enis ofa'ab' land be'ome fit for assimilation by planiti;
and the object of te mechanical operations of the

farn is to obtain this resuilt. Their ac:ion consists in
accelerating the weathering or disintegration of the
soli, and thus olfers to a new generation of' plants
their necessary mineral constituents. in a form fit for
reception. Ihe celerity oi lthe disintegation of a
sohid bodv nut be in proportion to its su' face ; for
the more points which we expos1e to the action of the
destructive agencies, the more rapidly will their effects
be pl oduced."

In regard to the modlus operandi or conduct
ing the fallow, it is pretty generally conceded
that it is preferable, especially if the soil be of a
tenacious description, or infested vith weeds of
a troublesome character, to bive the hrst plougli-
ing in Autumn. By this course the soil will
receive the benefdt of the disintegrating influ-
enices of the w-vinter atmosphere. The field
should also be turned up witli a deep furrow, in
order to bring a portion of the subsoil to the air;
and it is advisable, in the Fall, to plougli into
niarrow ridges, deepening the dead-furrows,
and opening cross-drains througli ail the low por-
tions in mtucli te saine inanner as if the field
were in crop,-for if a portion of the field lies
under water during Winter and Spring, mucli of
the benefit of the Autumn plougling iwill be lost,
and operations will be retarded in Spring.

About the beginntîing of June, or as soon as
the other work of the farm and the state of the
ground vill permit, it will be time to give the
field the second plougling. By giving this
ploughing in good season, before the weeds have
made much progress, the growth of the latter
will be pretty well checked ; and by proper sub-
sequent cultivation, that desirable resuit, a clean
field, will be obtained. But in order to do the
work effectually, care must be given to the cul-

tivation, that the implemients are in proper order,
the work not donc in a slovenly mianiier, and no
space containing the roots of weeds left unturned
betwcen the ftirrows.

It is usual to apply the manure vith either the
second or third plotglIing; and in regard to this,
it is very desirable thiat some more economical
mode than Ltat generally adopted, should come
into use. The nethod in mîost common use in
Canada is to tiirow ithe manure into large heals
in the barn-yards in Spring, wicre it undergoes
a violent leat, and wihe e it remains till it is con-
veilent to carry it to the field, wlien it is drawn
out and distributed in small icaps over lte sur-
face of the field, ivhere it again remains till it is
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eonvenient to scatter it and plough it under. the other its light and aid. But in agriculture the

By sucli a method there can be no doubt that earliest of all arts, science lias been ignored by
much of the value of the manure is dissipated by enipiricism and tradition. Attaclhmnent to old

the sun and rains, and much of it vlen plougled methods, old laws and the economics ofr lonopoly
in is dry, coarse, and nearly worthless. A shglit have combined to retard improvement. Fortu-

improvement upon tlas plan, and whicl indeed is nately, the spirit of the age, as well as the ne-

adopted by many of our better farmers, is in cessities of increasing wealtli and population, all

turning the heap in the barn-yard, before it un- tend in the path of progress ; so just as the agri-

dergoes too violent a lcal, and if ptossible pre- culturist was beginning to learn that possibly, by

vertig the rain from vashing away the valuable the aid of new exertions, new rr.achinery, and

soluble properties, by eitlier having the hcap chemical discoveries, lie could increase produc-

under cover or in such a situation that eitier bon. the old prop of protection on vhichi he

the drainage will not escape, or that it may be leant was removedeand the impetus of competi-

received in tanks, and again used in dry weatler tion and independent exertion given to hiin in the

to saturate the leap, or be otherwise render- application of his new discoveries.

ed available. By the second turning the ia- That such publications as the journal now be-

nire heap becones of a more even quality for dis- fore us must tend materially to « speed the

tribution over the ield, and Vhile the violent leat plough " cannot be doubted ; and the only regret

of a portion is prvented, the general decompo- we have is, that it is publisled at a price so high

sition of the whole is sooner obtained. A further as to be beyond the means 'f a large section of

improvement, although it involves some labor, is the farning class to whom its teachings would be

in covering the heap when first thrown up, ivithî invaluable. Inu thissecond part of the thirteenth

a few inches, or a foot depthî of earth, from soie volume, the " Farming of Cumberland " is con-

miound, foundation of old fence, or bog, if tliere tinued. Cumberland is famous in many ways;

be such a thing on the farmt. Tlis wdîll prevent its lakes arc not better known for tleir variety

the escape by evaporation of valuable properties, and beauty, tian is Cumberland lead celebrated

and on the subsequeit turning, vill become as the best for the pencils which may sketch

incorporated with the leap and add to its value. those fairy scenles. Few of our readers who

Tien on drawing the manure out to the field, if enjoy the luxury of sea-coal fire require to be

it be iminediately, or as soon as practicable, told liow rich in thtis valuable mineral is this

plouglhed under, instead of remaining as is often distric:t, Whuitelaven being sniliciently celebra-

the case for two or tlree weeks exposed to the ted for the quality and quantity of its coal-fields.

weather, a furthler saving of its valuable proper- It may be pleasant, to learn, that if we receive

tics is effected. tleir coal, they take Irish cattle. Cumuxberland

But having in these few comon-place renarks has been fron time immemorial a cattle-breeding

drawn upon all our available space, ive must defer country ; and in addition to its home breeds, the

further observation to a future occasion. wvriter inforns us that it imports great numbers

-- fron Scotlaînd, Ircland, and the Isle of Man.
TE JOURNA L OF TE RoYAL AGRICULTIU- iFor such traufic with tle -North and 'North-East

aSoCIETY 0F LGL.ANn. \oÌ. XIÌI. ofI reland it iscoveniently fituated,and possesses
PART 2. I'{>2. Lonidon;oN?îIRA
PTs vol.me 1 . t London; J f A Va excellent seaport. Of the varions breeds of
This volume coatains the usual mass o? val- horses, cattle, shicep, pigs, and poultry, peculiar

uable, practical, and theoretic information for to the country, and of their treatment, the reader

the agriculturist. "Practice with science"is vill find accurate details in ic Report. We
is appropriate motto ; and never las ilere been have been particularly interested, and so, pro-
an age o? whicl this adinirable conjuniction wýas hably, ivill the general reader, vithi tie following
s0 peculiarly the characteristic. Iln ars-in
manufactures-in commerce, practice and sci- Well might a popular writer say, t Without
ence have long been combmed, cac lending to the siepherd's dog, ine muuntaimuous land in
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England and Seoliaidt wouild not be worth six- couid tel] wieru asingle shep wvas t0 ve fonnd.
pence. It wouild rnqei more hand to manage Ailiands Nvuru put to probitlg in Ile drifts
a flock of sheep, gather theli froni the luils, Nîiî long poles, andihre and ihume a few shevp
force tien ino houses anld folds, and dive thei wcre discuvewd, after îuuch labotions exerli
to narket, tlian the proIl of Ie whole woutild he aud dug out. An intutored shuup dog, [lo quite
capable of maitaining." An tilhongh this may a year oid, %vas vue of tint party, wuth ihîc or
be true as regards the wiild and headstong sep oler d1gs Of tle saine kind. 'loider
of the Scottish mountains, h its alko correct as togs took ifflc notice of what was going on, but
applied to our own ; and muo1t of hIe diiijcu le yog onu bugan 10 bu very ciots about
of gatiering antd driving vill vanish in lthe pre- Ie ani Ilis gunbols amnng
sence of a really good dog. The sheep seemI le th 11OW, %votmd every now ani iuu i tr
know as if by instinet, before they have been Ill working patty b peep mb ani souli about
iany minutes luder tle charge of such a dog le boles îlluy inade wiîlî ihei poles. la a littie

that ail tieir elTbris to break away are ruitless, e lie senICtl take Stili gruatur iitest in
jet the flock be ever So wild antd nimierons, or I t e work, auJ \ent from hole Io fiole, cxiiiiing
field of operation ever so rugged antd uinfavolable. and snmulling aI ilium as Ihu polis wure drawiî

It is surprising to observe wlhat cuniîng a ont. lc %vas purposuiy unoti, o Sue %v1îat
diove of puie Ilerdwieks will sometimues exiibit liexesult woid bu, ant avoit diverting lus
in t heir endeavors to baille an ill-trained dog. atuntion. Bu ruinainei iooking inîenîly mb
Whle the driving or gat bring gron:id is favor. on of lle lioics aftur Ile men bai gunu mine
able to the deg, ail eos on well enough ; t a
sooneido tlie wily creatures discover a suitable n
opportunity, than pCIhaps one or two break oil on w a iniglit. This was just wlmat
one side, and, wlile the dog attempts to liea
them, others stual away iii ditierent directions on
the other side; while the dog attends %o their Ie drif li 1evuit Or eîght feet, uiic01irîgîng lit
the mischief increases, and nearly lhe whea s eip, ai tIuepcr lait their pules coult
flock will disperse,lo ic atter discomnfiîlme anld 17caoh, ,'('Y fo a cluster of five or .ix s1îeup
amazement of thie dog ; but if ut tlis jnicture titiieti close tocliîei. Wlicli îiimso were re-
hIe tactics of a clever do2 are brouglht to bear i Ilie dog Lai k. i and iiet vflhm teliglit
on the flock, in at astoiishingly short period the and no tiubi le ow'ier ani liis fuit
whole of iliem iil bc subdued and brtnght inu toaï Ic sagaCIOis autîmal was ii a fai 'ay (0
order, and iay bc driven wv'ithout difficulty :o ighîett Iheir isas wt!] as Io save miuch pro-
long as lte maste-spirit is within call. perty wlîiclî %vas in imminent rish. Fcoin that

Some dogs have the faculty of discovering iîoiinlle do. was lte principal auJ hy far lie
sheep vhen bmitîed to a considerable tiepti utider te tubs! vaitiabie actur. For a wiliiio vould
the sitow, as liappeins oceionally. A dog poi- 2118: On lipiitu Scratch ont tI
sessed of this quality is of immediate vaine slieep ; bt as ie got Io untersband tue inattur,
equal to the aimount of the sleep lie r, iases or lie merciy iiicluti by a iuw tciaces lle Ie-
marks. A sinigle dog lias beent ktown lo point i aiiy of tle btrîed sheep, ne itet lio\' dtep
out unerringly Ihe tocality of nany scre tiey were, an ut, lie ent 1o others, ith ail te
drifted sheep in a day, eveii when several oftuent importance tef ami oui iand.
were at a deipth beyond lthe ieaih of a shepierd's Tite tlog beitg :o a n aJue pei il of de-
snow-pole. li lte great nlartinmas snow storni ay so uent, to of oabor w.is itîhlget
of 1897 (by far the heaviest fatl withiti Ile pre- iiitlt evening, xvl ail iVereobiigedloIeave
sent centurv), lte writer vas personally engagedle excitiuî t ri au co.
lithough very y-oung-i, as,>ising to Searchl fior and leeiltOIls heir, dyi aovsle
release about 400 sheep, being paît of a 1.ock of reaming of over o utiret ,41cep living, oft
Herdwicks which haid becl turnîed out on Iltu ikeiy t ive, ant aboiii a score T!îe
common from te fold late in lthe evenimg before lowimg tay, by Ie exetîjolts ut Iul s;.îi youîng
the snow began to fall. The darkness preventeil doU seumi mure %vugedu (lt, soine iiig, b.t
them from reaching tieir knuown ieaf; anid lte ma
storm coming suddeiily, and falling very heavily, t bciig m.tket by Ill yotii erealurv,
the poor animals were surprisui at a disadvan- wlikt the eider tloa lisîlcssly by, liougl
age, and nearly ail were covered up in lhollows, tttiiittly lleI ai h aine.J
under vall, and other places welre ty htat î< aIutost perfectin in 011t01, Day afier
sought sielter. To add to ltheir coînusioi Ilte day aitet lle itîmîtubers (ibolli livinh eîtti dead
vind veered during lte nign, while lte siow il intiiy ail were lot.d ; bol l iatiotttî'
was falliig, from sothiî-east to north-west. and i itis loi, and oit Ille resl tf le fai, lu 1tuaiy

thus ail chance of escape was cut til ; for tloe ' lwo liîînrret siieep. Tie insl iivil ie dis-
the first paît of the storm had left uncovervd covere \as on a îîew Ytî's day. J iad î;kezt
vere drifted under a st greater depth by lte -lieltei ii a likmiv ith'r a wiin, u ad ro-

enormons masses of loose snow whirled ubout by tainei in Ite s a (ive fuel eave ftnm
the wind, and blown in ev'actly bhe opposite I$ti of oith noiiiiîto eua but
direction to that of the iirst fall. After a fearfui wlial t eould nîbbIe hotu tue Pt iciy and
night of tempest, and of uiseless foreboding on witen iiberswmi on y d,
the part et lte family, ai day break next norn- tîey o ile bliti.
ing not a sheep of the flock turnei out was to abovu nioned e\liibited anel'îer
be see, for every one was drifted over, andi none tiait e Inteligcnce and calculation o a hrear-



able kînid. FI is mnaster was a constant cliticlî- tlîe M'Coriniclc îfldclîns ib rej)orted as tmcl
gne4an theB paonîo einrci as iîoe d'i a nile improycd, and as being "lsimple and efficient ;
Uli Ail Vd al, a ti au ]kîAoN ledýgc of tL day %vietiIiîi bi t toBel realier, a-, to its mîode of delivery,
rnu sti'r atttiided clîuîch, aîîd of tilt- hour, anid ai- tlie meed is given of sulîcriority over ail otliers.
rnist, minlute of lus lcavingragraîn ; aîîd \vas as

pAAîCUlicii, AIL "JAiilg tu rtIIAC h îIA.AlC about two- 13ebides its poiver of cutting its wvay int the
illirs ol, tlîo uay. icrop, and of aiitesah oete iei

Aijoher antng nan, o fil saacly! li! ilsfavor. Buot its difliculty of steerage
et* d.O . . Iàlut u lu V aluJlee i ', 1%ni udiAlLai and.l akwmsunb~. iii turiifigiL (lie %writur concei'Cs

MiI itQ.-fle, ealled Ilest!oliii \Ias to bc Il " tnavoidable wheîî the propelling powver
VUýUl 1i eoocicd îxwje ini the day by tlctie, zad

sliuep) wCACi2A3e~ iA dupbjieSLAC oit it, '\ All a, is Placed l)cind f lAc inarlite.'« 'itlî flic con-
lî.uld <ii :î A Ii-e l Io retire 'a. 011 LIC h Ai of, cudie oh,-toi oroioulreprec

thetie but Illc ýtui >d aitraus, beizig folie[ of el),ato OaggrO Aouareprec
flic LICA gîns, WCC siietînos suprîsd ai,(, lead. us etiircto g

IleuUaAJd sleire- li3
cep weîerciitF c dm tl and tha;A.A aA(3 ina i it inay be suuetd tiat, though none of

buz lcaîi:ed rV11ut in'lcanr fini ma iW j leîelu eau >et bý ueiù.idclCd conipletely
he lmmew Iogo do IVA an 1 n lar l iitof ai t e ": dieiu c.;ijiee dtiiii th

1 i- owIAaeeuîd, as :otliu4tîlXl as the tide ilowed 1),%>t seani \viliu, uiible thîe îiailx-
duriî iîyhiî anid fAnus %was ffie iiiahAsl of' pie- 1fa<ciurui5 uIlA turtg u ICCabIe mrachinIes cal-

veitiAig Ml alo l'y I1lu watelAs, >oi îl'ig lie L vAC , XVtL tuau Io AciAdcr ial a.,sistn. to Ille lar-ner;
able Io attend tu bis sefiîîsd dny. u iea anptetexihao fte

Ther; diii<saCC ie i il, t ,'ý lit e Aci -leIinA of this cla:S of impleinents, the
t\iti u!aîl' aî.ti at Wh aielkI. iitui. is coAAviiACd tiiiatn long lUfime wvill elapse
al duic ihQv ihud luO b! mui the cou o VAue bei the gîat buîk uf budl mwn andi Aay rops

rt m golar îîliîlg huir, vîîhout hpda <d~ A tin Us coulI î wîl bu Cut by machine.
rilus -ai oIIc WCiI kAIowAi by Ille writvi, per-1
foriîîe ili: ,cttiu(; witlt gicat.LAACL liî 1 ' u article on flic sourices anti Ie supply of

1)1;1II[' yeaî n, as %Vell as Lîas.tCiIiIg IAuAint LiLA1 cubie baLAO altpare , or iiiti ate of soda, and
oAller woîk cvery daY, to LAC plc:eit wliîiltait uts use in stoaliii as a rsoaveto corn
OIiJll bill! %Nas lut out 10 Vater. (paiiis eirlv

Tlîeîi is ail oh iyigzu un lot, de%~ oi! (f by'r roîsi jýhysýgtve h

tue ushdog " înt uisv a;as riter !iays:-
the bAt dog il li case -ýit is a piveritl au

3gon lutw c Ad inecAACC, fou iu Alco1iud lent SpiiÀAAg fitiîdiig tlAat about tell acres of
fou hlave luer uiuecl dugs Ht h i a alîîu i bai lCy, sown îîVcî 3 Cdl h-tiat is, iîî Puebruairy,
stueklic\w Ila2, %.%ho ba.s IiinItei fout bcUA C b.tatI sîiuiAud "CVIei l'e :I ss tliAusaIlly sharp
yeýlt,, anîd wh de&aiI 3 AIAZ è 154iliC fui tICit: AI t eu llAi u 11*3 the experi-
wvoul v IAII îdu ae AllolAul d iýiaîî, . îiiieii oà, j 1h\ iî az a i e.,*us ttive soune nitrate of
AlicUîliatie !!A)C alm Ilaiî.blU Io v..WIL, dlii boUIA bt 1 U'C <, zw theu sAu ivas i gooti order,

Pmutd Oau aie ;as fArAuni fil I nibt h.t îîî JL iAt¶IA SIiI.ÀC fosai AAIwa, eveî given be-
fiw tiul Car of a in Age Etufut : 0 ap mi jtAi M Lao, l2ds pur uneC. it wva.s acurnpaiiied with
ai! of luis tivn dou ý, eau i Ae 1111> ti flck inA cuyA 14 M iu qudyLt, SEfL, 5 of uuînun Mat 'xhic
liail of flO ie l~ aiid lik a bîCC eup î â hau itu so nt); huA AI a: a tAahAlile, at leazt. on this ]and
Ille ;azs -luJ ride away wii if. j e m ~iuxn IcC.-.y for curî(ctiîîg, Ile luxuriant

1veu-etatioli catîsed by thîe nitlaîe A long strip
RSAPNG MACIJINES, NITRATr' OF1 SODA, &c. (poe. Laslialf ait acîev> \,.es lItt Unidressed on one
Anioîîst the otiratce o motne* id10 Io -rve as a test. 'San] as wvas fIe dose,

othir aricle of it aetel iinIaAvdiately, for the barley so treated
tis vrluîîîie is a el Report on fl.c Ei1 btoîani ons'ud lÇihîs;aîd actvd tlîoroughly

trial ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1( -finimnsa u ee îeî" for uîiîil liai v(-st tîe barliv sîtood haif a foot lîigh-
er fliaui on Ille nîîdru!.sd plortion. The rit onilîich thie varions défes or parfection of those tî~î n 'smîs.si~atrfor, xvlîle

scUveral reaping; maîchines, ivliclî have of late It AA
2
A~ Ilition siaVe oi1!y '10 busiiels, the

rcinaider, thious.± e0 ztuîîv îrnaucd yieled 417
icer. attracted no inuitî attcnt'oîî, are closule1Y ~ puer ace. The cosi of tie dressîAg was

anai aysc d. a i i fà i 111 set( for th. Nouiaung caîi IUK- 6. !'UtitiS înitrate', 11l. fuiîL sait Ï is. M<. ii al,
ilu thue admirable lîi'orumbeu of dhise nia- thvie l of ilîu' sevvn buclîA-s gandws2s

cem M.uiî:l it(, profit. tîero1 ore, 300 lier cent. Indeed,
ciiîîs, rcd in Un~ liecuir way. The: cuapula- iih ju9f a-su,îaW a % et lrirprofit, for,

Live p1erfections, are condeîîsed in ie lueport. 1'î.ar ufri xpt1';twîhnrtete
Iiusîs nacliîîe ar " eîc>a liîudyiîaîeînnîs li atat vinîit \'a, sillitrrsr lo oniiiirated in quai-

1-Ilssisn1aciiwýare l ewililiany hnemod to aisi, Io hIe ainiîouîu uf abuitu 2,-. pier (tiulîter,
v. lii %vill ile fallld to y, CoW wqAI, if 11>d uly a ~~~'u.1 a ftut'i,r vloîut of Ifis. oi the

%vlîenlCOrî es dry, atît wliere it lias îittîe under- utiet fu:utv1.,1es oua total retuiri of .1s. pur

grwt of cloi'cr. " Thle culting priîîciplu of fthe îtw vih igtcout Ilue trifiing labor.
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It will be admitted that this at least was no EAST QXFORD FAR.EItS' ASSOCIATION.
garden experimnenît, being a fair-sized trial upon
a whole tetn-acre field. At the last ieetii.g of iis Association, held at

The resuit was beyond mv own expectations. the Town lilh, on the23rd uit., the foilowing ex--
and niot the least eurious question on the actio eelîlot addre'ss was deliveied by Mr. Goodwn,,
of the marnnre is lte qestion, how so small a oi Woodstock:
quantity of any sait could be sprend equably, MI. PassrrDFT AN PNTI.EMEN
sown by hand it was, or by any macihimery even, It aflords me uticli pleasîmie in îesponding to
so as to act unifoi niy lpon the inire crop. Of tlhe iivitation novi gi ei me, tu offer a few tre-
the qlantity used the weight gives of coure no ma. ks on ihe subject of Agriculture.
distinct notion, but I hid ithat m42bs. weiglit of Il wouîl bu piesumpiuous in me to attempt
mtrate are not mure than wu three times fili a ' anything moe than a simpIe e\po.,iiioi of sorne

man's hat, and certainly il is marveilous ilat of hIe leing chiacei ties oif the Science of
three hatfuis of any substance should increase so A.tneiulure ; as I have, foi somile 3 eis past, paid
much and so reiiilaili the coin upon a whoIe but lilme attention ito Ile practical operalions of
acre of land. Even Ile acre, howcever..domes not faimig. In regaid to te importance of Agii-
present itsf as a amihar menasure to aiy but U Iue, a is unnecersai y for ige to addrets you.
practical farmers. It dl usein h, t m An art vn whihi tienarly the n liole humain timly,
to take a fuither illustationt. Si. J.mnen Path and thousandsol domesacated aimals ei nstatly
contains, 1 believe, 46aver-s. If that entireeplac depend, ouht lo comand thei tin:ion ifI th
from Buckinghamn Palace to the ioîse Guards, most exaltei minds. The establishment of Agri-
inicuding on each side the Malt and the ßndrage-à cultmi as.senonîs, hoth pioviiemil and l'cal,
walk, were cropped wihit barley, one smait vne- ild te lhbetai aid gramted by the LegislaIure
horse cart-load (17 cwts.) of mirate wouid [uider annly, aie maifestutins ofthe deep inienest
the cii-cumstances of hlie e'xperimen above? ds<- genieralv telt upont the sitject tIolgho'i lte
cribed] ir.crease the yieltr by 80 sack-s, or e'ight Fiovine ; while md viduats, both in public and
cartloads of graii. e may be exensed or dwel- private capacity, are endeavî'in. to as-ist and
ing on this disproportion ai cause ta effeet. le- encomuage the aricultuist ini evey possible
canse even m agrieuture, we are n1w so babon- mantier. Nr is scvice less n ilbng tu reider al!
ated to the voiiders ot scence, ltat oit mnins the aid % it heit r powe to bett it o:.r polînia-
become blunted, and, witeih is rnaterial, lss tion [eighiy per cent. of whom are employed in
ready ta enihet tahose inarvels practi-ea hly 011 our tins mno-t aimenimt nJiid noble larsîit . The ap-
own service. But if our latliers, at the openiiig piheatuon af Chemisiy nd Geology to Agricul-
of this centuiry only had heard thait, w OU Oih o :t- tire, ns t;mght i ihe Noirial SchoUl, ai11 nobly
load of a iew plowder, and t wo cartioads of sait Ipatroiizcd by thecGovernor Ueieral iiinseilf, nust
to restrain ils vigour, an evteot could be produced be a somce of iaification to all ciployed iii tili-
which would have cost ilim certainily fiur hun- i)ig the soi. WahIL thiese few pru4imîiniiary re-
dred cartioads of duing, they would have been as 1 marks, i all, with yuur petisi, proceed tc
inuch surprised as by learniug chat hie joui- . he consiueration i ùo eolg, as coecte with
ney fromi London to Oxfold, imistead 'of sevent, 1 the puursi te.s ot I Fai 1et aid aIou dtothe
would occrpy itle more than aone bour. Evi- j 1mprorements of th e Soil, by inechanical rneansq
dently, then, we too ii agriciiitiie have ionnd ; z , drammi. As hlie soi oi whici the geneial
a new powei of our own searelv inferior to stearm veoetatin f Ilte globe giows is tle oily
in mechanies; and togh, like steam, il may source irom wich the inor'anic food of p.ants
cost us time to gain certanty tm ils use, w-e most eut; be derived, we aie led tolinquie tiatotlhe na-
no more shrink fron tesîntg ils qualties ilia wie ture antid origin ofsoilis. .Iowevei unticl soils may
would discard the service of tire or ai wiie, le- t dtier i their otigin, t heir phpie.i pioperte,
cause those mihty stimulants also (if budy or itieir eimal cotslttion, aid hliei agileuural
mind become fatal, il appied Ill excess. capa-îues,-they ail possess lthe common cia-

A letter on " Trunk Drainage ;" a " R eî>ort reto ctiing a ceitain amoni af aigaic-
at OaIs ani iye wvdli grOw ipoi iaid con-

on Innoculation for Pleuro-Pennonia ini Cat- lann from a t.1 pet cent.; baiey, w hete 2 or

tle ;" and a very able pri:-e essay on th " Ne- 3 per cel. is preqeil ; but gud ni teat soils cou-
. . .tamineth from 4 to 8- per t'ent. U! oigamle

glect of Chemistry by Practical Parmer- tman ;a y: Ilth e of u ! Otaces
Causes and Remedies," by Edward T. em. is not alte siicienti to produce feitility. 'l'he

ming, will be founid to deserve close study. A endiy pat of Ie soil, Vici, in geera. does
o ootostant' h·ss tian 96 per cent. neit,

large portion of the volume is occupied w conirs!5 prrieipaly i c thtie itigredieit:
tabulated resuits of analyses in agricultural 7. Of. silica, iiins sandim or grave.
chemistry of the hiest importance, and %%which. ini witu.cy

3. Limie, or caboat of hm.
have involved vast labour and research. As a iPre, o atrinha elay, concists of abont 60 of
wlole, this volume is one of great interest and .ica and 40 per cemul. v lmin, with -idle of

value, iroi, for the mfiost part chemically coiribined.-
i-- Te sîlunges " lay so4s onsi4S of pure clay,

No tioo should be put away wvihile net or dirty ni u lih sand, fiomm 5 lo 15 per vmii. Cl-ly
or out of tepair. loai coitaius front 15 to 30 per cit. at iiu
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saud. Loamy sofl ccîîsists of pure clay anîd from state. The straîifit-d rocks are divided it the
30 Io 60 per cent. (if said. A sutidy iuain col- lit îir (tite tîiu.st atiiiiQ, the seeuîîdary, aitd
taints froin 60 10 90 cf band. .A eaîîdy S.I cu- the Ierîi.p, mlii. h uveilie tlicîi. Befure procced-
laiu na mocre than 10 fier remi. cf puIlte ciity.- iiig Io culiî,Iter Illec peetijliarùties of I he strilla On

lu eaci> oflthe eoiis abuve deeeubed Ilte Silieccus .wiihy aiud liotna é~tcii, de suil of thris ccunly,
saiud uîay lie sep;iraied 1y meltaîticl wasine~ 'as ~eias thal cf thec Westerti Picviuece, remis,
But Isle abuve ii-tteiif lias tefoetice 01u ly tu il 111.y itt prov'e ctilititetebt îfl, Io et merale
Ilte (..y anîd sails, iiile wve are ftIll avare Ut ieHjý fle valiou. fu.iliali wis deo isiled iii many
4rîitl i lie A~ mi itup l.tl ii.l:eî isjb - ust uft ho Gc he sýititce the siluriati sy stetn w~as
We have lkîdrenlarly soi , iii wlîiei the pro- jformoîl.
pilitii cf' lunie dovs nul exceed 20 per eetit.- 1. ThUe Trtfary ,S'rata wvUiclî lies immedi-
CalveauQ eoil Frecîin uîîxmud ut 0 Pei ctal. atli Ueiuw the i if i.,.au exîerttdve series of
of Litrai'. 'lU*eare ;isu oiioi Cduicit - 2.00()féot dî'e, ecnfli i.iii %ast accnulations
0w;s chiys, vadearioucs luarrîs or cidrat icus .Saîds uf ilîritte ZL.id fre.sh %Wdtlîdpst as shiells,

.ac)dth& u it qutauîy ci elay ataJ s.îud tliitsuds biuldlei.,, pi.tnîs aud remnaitis uf antimais,
are lIies:eit iii tiuemi. LasI iy, vogelaible mnoulds, bull> uf exïliiiel and~ exustîing spt cies.
whlilî are ùf variuu', kiuui1. Ccît4titi fruit. ive Io 2. 'L'lie &eond 81 rat a, tie ciatlk. or cretaceous

lier pv ol. uf oca tria irer. Tiac nteîiliiîd uf f îcî< tî f .1 tiiio sciieb cf furruiaticris, ii-
del.ciutuiithe abiuînt of' veoýetldi , ile uditor, clULIid trlrta of h i rnie ~.tdtte arils, and

r<aiidiy lo. the 1)(ti c:ýescfias <ai: n :.i cL~S auuu iii rui mo Iu-,sîis, iuaeluîtig le the
;lO d11.3 wvel a porticn of' tzou and iveiglh il, dieui deptit cf 1.000) feet.
lis-ait i11 lil rr'diess; thOe loss iin %eightilig il 3. 'flic 0Wcaldil ur bo is a peculiar freqh

.gi - the quatltly cf Orgactic ltl -chdi> w aec Je)îi 900 fi0()t deep. Lt cuiltainsb Ueds
vpzetable. wiîi a litle w.llei. After beiiig but il- cf sa uidsltuue, ani s ud liîUeaîtîe, zalînusî whclly

èec, lake 11)0) gînîiti-, ]e..t il Iue puit mdlihait a p.ut cuînposci ut est er si.ail-:shctis and minute
of wvaîer, %% tit lt.îlf a wu ~i.t-as hli cf soit ils cf, r~tc aud is, paticulariy clharacîeii:sed by tUe

saî,aud Tittet y 4id Lite liss by th is tetliaii of vJ;i cî it.;titic reptiles.
1t.e.tunwit will lie the per ceutage of lime. j S. 'The Oilhe friitntoit is: a. marinie deposit
freh potui îu t' ftUe suit irùty sioW Uc tikeit aitd cf twu tltuuiýatitd cet iii delh nsibting- cf lime-

NvilIied, lu deteruitiie Ilte quant ily of steO itttt nia dii, wit abouttd iii rnariie shells,
satît il teîcans Wl lthe qaiud, aufer WaAiiîg. Uit curais, îhi ptles-, and atiittiais of the kangarco

.'tîppc-;Pd to vcuttau) filne, i4. ittay be czep;tt.iedl as ut- potiched culer.
previot.1y3 qtateil, t' ptit Ii l fls 4. Tho isf-oto sasre c îetns

11aviiig lia'.tly giauvet at île ï-aSý,iiiciitii of1 clo.ys, stA uýd oc.îk f 700 feut, whiciecn
soir frura i er Phent te.il cctitiî ucts, f , liail i ait t hert iO k: t lieonudts cf twc geita
nocî ptcîed Ut ieiy tu tsthCr tîteir getietn o.i - (,f rcptile, lit thtc1tlviat ai.d. l>losiusaurus.

gin ù%ci llegre ïCr ari cf titis pol iîstl s . rThe lot in 'IhU ib a, etîttralicti Of4la
int ('atata upeaeially, tC tceks are ecVBtcd hw 5. 2idLcrîU, o Neîe Red San~dsloc, is a
arettîn Idaidons of iucze Im; i aIsltcy ftîL riucfttujutcnisitgf iit k and sat-

gtivD s -, ly.TtsCucit a o flou on atlîte f a red euhai r. IL is div ided mbi
ovie lu twc hiuîdred feet, antd Ilte fertilitiy cf ltue i;plat and luwe't ; tanîer <otîîaii5 rud and w~hite
J ulkient pailis cf tlle ptvc'mie inusi uete"aiv ic.tt l, alvo cuigte1iaî Ihmene ne. IL s naamed
depeîcd upit whii cf îltGe i;yers ntta cltattc- SaH&ftuts,' Itt c.ause il cunltaiju ý:aline materials;

VI kY upibOtnutl %iieu itaketj roetcs aire pro-- 1 i *iiukt-'s, 1700 fvel.
Cet il tulay be ob-etve'l (l.l~ the actiuns uf eatîiz 6. Thce Gut .Systie»r ooiiif sitells, claye,

Iod fr-s %veî itxih Ilite atniuc.pioi e, C.Oiub 3il'tît uJhno4tî tir psed, wiih beds
tuteur izcifaeies to shiver off, and rrumhie îcwn or if oua i uhe tît1ith (>1310 fAt.

'wear zawas't. liette ai lte a,~ cf..luse .7. T/ut cil MAd Sciud(sloie is a rnati e forma-
uitmu ierls ail J ra«duailly fut rus a su1 il. T.ic liwi., Wcta ta~td iiîîd gicei maris, limeisîcues,

acei'tn ueltij S, hi ili 1 havenUadliOI lu as rov- raht !>Wt.uu'S bitttt, cuttis; %u, flagsunes atnd
crng the rcclcs to val ius ueptiuî c uiti cf ia chl~es. ilie tîtur is <if a Jui red--witnce the

leruals ic, %waýIted dowtt oi. ctltocwmise tttsc -ta Tte i.s 10.000 fpeît Ilhick.
et, iy w.a-ter, bViîd$ t v ier Setî . Thie ,Siiurica m, il ùponl %wlii h e suit

Thutic, lIle letea ei%:c ay a eU f.îit )y orw f We.s"tîu (Xuiada.tss is a mlatinle formation,-
11w. the vaiit 5 ils lusive boecu imîuucl tg Ithe ewobÉtsntî cinesoles, sitaies, sanidsones3,
,ýrr1dJa.l dlelvo cr b11uau ieof .mtt~i(s u1ft~->ts ili ctd uol uals, slle-ils
XI is ii c elidmel1iî. it ovhe a ieu:i c u arits îkiiids, w itlh ciiiiiies itiid tiilubites.
upil hIl î>k [lit %iii.I iîiil 'gls beoct eu ivvd, IL extctds lu te dev>iti cf 7.170 feet. Suchl is a
w~e îîiavy t,îIiu- .ay spect il. Iu p.11ti.tLe 1utue t getetai dcsclii i uticf the ntlure auid descenditig
lesq cf the eaptimtcfli!rock. 13ee;caîli tw îdet o uth Il''-iaIiâd rock ias îlîey occur ini Gicat
stîil amlte luit i mlt otwhcu lrss BtitiantI bui as Iliesc cliffrent foiuaius have
pre iîî .rial,13t l i the muii it ches coniNùu ta~ ci n licou uicte by te Jecdtiî f pre-exist-
!aYerctor beîi cfdiMretiî likes ts t iîug nwtks àl oitiy ictt'!titls for trie to eau your
tipoit aiiieran aujmleays tiaiuitaitmig thle ~A ifO ahietii u Ithe ctmposai ion cf bte G ranities, ftomn
relative paîsi:iqItî. 'iThe~l\or aee doptî iiedj idiih crigitaly ail suils murie dcrived. crie
Oilila, !1eîie suolot famliitjis atte cai!eul sca itJ'iattt Gnmhîi is crivetî tc rocks cunsîiîcited rf a
ruckis. Bttea.ili thiese aceusfcrmalimns lie inixîcro-( of threesimpile mieasQaî,Mica
'mat are t'ai k- the 'xn«lahdied cr iaiieuus rcks, and Feisîiar, or llcrncb!euid. QUARTZ IS SiliCa
Alîa tttîîIra aviî beeti mtace Or less ini a mlelted aitd ().1ygeI1 ý FEkLSPIt iS CuMPc!SUd cf ZIUmniîîae
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silica, potash, soda, lime, oxide of iron and watoe; Ileaiy une hif of the diseases of the population
MICA 1s composed of aluina. sîlca, potash, lave ahnubt etitirel> dieappeared ,ince the jutto-
lime, mangnesia, imanuganiuse and iron. The con- Iuction of draining, whiie at he saile dme the
stituents cf granito are decomposed priicipally nuinber of d( aths l'ave dimiiished neariy ene-
by the carboruic acid eontainied in tlie atnusphere, lai. Apart, therefere, from peeuniary profit, a
as well as by the action of heat, cold and water. deSire to péemohe the cemfoit cf the émtiie coin-
Pence the various stratifed rocks pievionî-e tflééniy of a CUity or lowîésiip ,Iioti infiueîice

described were originally forned and deposited. the pussessors of Ile sou te introduce tiorougi
Now, since the mineral foid of plants coisizts riliioz. I ain, iîewcver, 111con Ile
principally of potash, soda, line, magnesia, oxide neeessary expeiditure on training Ie advan-
of iron, oxide of nangatnese, siidca, suilphuric luge would ml tee heaviiy o l, yet if
acid, and as these ingredients can only be supipli- l a duzei farmeis wouid ju iii mancfatuiing
ed tu vegetables in a state of solution, il is evid- tleir on'n uxu.cs viere Ilie naînée of Ilie sou %vil!
ent that any ineans wlichIl the fatiner pos.,e>seS permit, 1 cannot but think iliat Ili parties woiid
to promote the deucomposition of the soi, should, Le ii the conr-e of , few years.
as far as practicable, be put into opeiation. Tiiis Iast considiratien, liowever, 1 beg most re-
There are three distinct methods of opeiatioi l'y tfi refur ho ybur betet judg'yemet.
whici the soil may be inproved. The one lo Wîthot detaiintr yen lurîher, I shal on'y
which I propose drawiig your attention at express my humble and nost aident wish that
this lime, is drainling. 1 hiali now, béy your >ounr Socty tnay long continue le be a
permission, endcavor biivily to state some le le ccrnnitéiîy, and a source ci benefit ui
of the benefits to be derived fron lte diaining ci recreation e ils menbers.
land. Afier a vote of Ilianks te ir. Goodwin, the

Ist. It cardes off all stagnant water, as well next meeting was appoi:éted te be ieid «h the
as the excess of rain that talls annudly. Town l, on Tuebdav, te M3d cf Aogust, a'

2nd. Il al!ows rain water to filter slowly irougi five e'iock t..
the soil, and in so doing tlhe vatious ases,ich Subjet cf discussion: ucte hleclîen of Seed.
as ammoiia and carbonie acid aie retained by the It is dtiei itat ail Ile menubers will biii
earth, instead of being carried oil vith lte water, s
injuriously washing away the solvent paits of the
soil on thée surface.

3rd. It arrests lte ascent cf water frei thle sieb- (T t ne Edftor of the Gaadiean :priculuiist.)
soul, and thus J'rues it fium niXous siibsîtnues, Sxat,-lf tlucre is eue lhin-g of gicalcé impori-
and preserves lte sutface fron toc ma mois- entirltait a lerd i is a carefu

dne.fct Ion e o fd aininle, wil e at th r am, im h

turc. alteiihicti iii seieeting fflod variei;es cf seed.
4th. The descent cf water causes a censtanit Tu k-iiow Illée goudiés ci!5,;0 seed, auJd ils ltiness

desent uf fresd air ttruv the sdii, mli fii ished o -

rience has ,iiewn te be suo valoable ii promting for e zapart, léeeforénei of plia r proitma

thegro iliof rde. I e to p ot e u t e c omforlts of the eniec m

t rohte piîosophy. 'fthe seedsinan tieefore, is a vlu-
5draiisu.freed froIn amt constantcatèiouthatrhsecen f Ilaler si bo.tes drtagle uild ry, te lite ihebaiîly na o, t oily asan

o ltir i, LIA a eiass ; spo weire canaduur oi
moie friable, aéd céitsequeîîly moto easîiy lus d1eaei-S ican baud hink tccss, mpure eupeci-

work-ed. aaaiy il eiossesses a tsIe for botaiea ewyes.

Thisnlast ion usration, f wvir iay be aom-
Wpsithed b a coinbinatyou cf tiiee qIall on'y

lia tazenplce ii ýoiepalscf' luisý Coulyv we aditlj, is fuiid iii Ille Athué of:h 11) lgelable
crops ofIndian c ha rived yt mhiey fil o f and mst dnt ish

tw weeks sourer Socieay m oiey forincn ty dtd, yieid- able
in- 80 busheis oif cars lietr arr. 1 CSzI V113' et'aul adéIniratioll, 1I nleait Cît.éLS

7tli. Il is equivaietilta <Ioeepé<tiig flicoN Esq, fEiibug The vulum-ea!lud(-
re cpltto t ed th iS a itillve aCoulcI of e aditabe

confe] otst Plint thhve hithet ¶0 beé'î coiecrion ci Ve-CtLéC péeducîS cf Seotid eN-
séaxte ah cfa y ao IlleléAtero b ve, Lo hnk<ué Su i Gothidn, ait

fe%' iéîciîes are iiowv ei.tntm igd lu Io a a nte tb he B. the1
depti cf Ile drains Iii secé o' fod, i TownHl, n es-da été élhe 3 uutf lit
doi find a sé e oh tf asiived lcr

Robjec Bo adisusin: Tho eecinoffd

i Ibove, wiisch have beder acuineladtauat fohemem
un hesusei. Yor agyiîeéé ltmrai readers îi i1 be grahtifleél toyears them samles of theirFall Wheat e

8ti1. 133 drainagre iliéeci o1 \viil be grea-l iy a112- cî lceri It t on asmai havte, jiné' to Pr.et

nencd. Il tay e safey water fira tle sb tlitue Bit of Cn A grculturs Qebe.
soillions cf acres cf ab me iand xio Catada wtis , feelievi r i o ta t h l ig dgscriptii cf tote
produe the si m filrios toore mltna téw is- ainee o a a e a crfl
r i •ily dtiatene. [i-in el tine k o i ies ofase ed.

9th. Perecit me ho calt cur allenti a ronstant T k n e go1île o" se nits8h lwanîd éit'eIît~l) néaiy ut« ý oai i .ié
couéciudiiig, Io a ,:Ii:l hi< beaifi n ic]j w uuid ihv cipeséeiit~tééhig
a c c ru e o e v e ry a ei ib o r cf th e s o i w i chii v bp f h e p m e s I r wi i , c or,

th e ado pti of c a Skiro s i drai philosophy . T h e seed s mn her efore,,is

contry, viz : the general iealfre uf the iiintan you hedusbandmant
oans. Il is aluyndeniable fu tpao e ser aia :> fo n l pOO D .

ague, wlicn foi ned iun soe pants f Grea wriaih Giaseo, Sacoba tonj lothes, 183.
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PUBLIC NURSERIES. and formns a conspiCuious and appropriate ternnation
Or 3IFSSRs. PETEa LAwSON AND SON, SEEDutEN TO TInL to Victosia street, formerly the West Bow of hibtutic
IIIGiILAND AND AGdICULTUrAL socTY, EDINBURGIl. note.

Iaving this given a rought sketch of this establish-
As now enlarged and improved by the skill anid en- mnwihi titprscntttste&mnr

terpise of ils conductors, the establbshment of Peter iu hic i strict phrase, constitutes the S inar-
Lisotî & Son lias desei %edly ai qtiired tie repîit.ltiont in otr sced îlepartinent of the firmi, we tIifîiic pro-
Lofinr &he Snhs denseedl arqrd the reantsin cee d to present a sight notice of thir Plantarium
ofbeing Ueo extensive and 'he best arranged ornursery groinds. As pieviouîsly stated, those for-
inaiumiiî, or seed store, im Europe. WlVe speak from ineriv i their possession, in valiotis paits of tic
personal and particuîlar observati.na, havimg had oppor- tbu;bs, are no longer occupied, it being deemed
ttniti2s of inspectini many of the principal semmnaria Cot advisable to devote to Uhe purposes of a plan-
on the Cotnient, and most of hse n Britam., and' tarium one contintous and extensive tract, wlicl is
uiquestionably, there are none which can approach it, sitiated on the Granton Road, and known as the
eithter as to convenience or completeness. Its wvare- Golden Acres. In lthe selection of this grotnd, and
house accommodation is most extensive, comprising the arrangement of its different compartents,
with the shop and coiiittig-rooris, a su. petficies of no Mr. Lawson has exhibited hlis well known practical
less titan 22 776 feet, or the total lengtlh of tie siops, and ccient)lic skill and judgment. The most impor-
office, and w arehouses, extends to withm G1 feet of a tant feature in the nutsery is the Aboretutn, tthe lirst,quarter of a mile. lo the building, whicli stands we believe, formed in cotland, arranged according
alone. and forms a conspicuots architectural object ni to the Naîtral Sysen, aînd comprisinîg upîwa.ds of
the picturesquie quarter where il is placed, th.*re are 1200l 7nuad 1]ardy Trees and Shrubs t000 Ericaco,
thrce entiances: one undernealth, iii the Cowttate; a and nîearly as many Rosacea). In aeknouledgment
second in Victoria Sireet; while the principal access of the manner in which the novel tundertakinr, was
is fromn George IV. Bridge. The floor entered froni carie out, Uic liighland and AgriculturatSocivty of
the bridge contains the shop, fitted up in the mnost sub- SeotlaLd, in 1845, awarded 31essrs. Lesse a hand-
stantial and elegant ittaîs uer, vith solid oak. On this some piece of pdate, beartg a stitable inscription
1lo1r, also, are a suite ol cotinlitg-roomîs and a well The splettdid collection cf Coniferoris Plants also
sel"ected library, which tmteldes ail ti nost valiable lends its attractions to Ie Golden Aci es rici, in no
and rare works on agrictl:utire and horticultute. To ordinary degree, in ail the more rare atd valuable
thit department of the estabbshment, the pioprietîrs, i ariesties of the genus Pints inclu.tiig ine speci-
with exemplary libe.ality. grant re'ady aecess Io all mens o he P. Auiaa, irroducedm swho miay desne it for the puirpose of 'relerenice and 1 by the fitnm, and also of the P. Cambra, which latter
consutîtation. At the back of tiis floot, a ýiamIplt- j àlessrs. L. was the first to plant generally througliotit
roorn has been construicted, with a glass roof, in wich &cotland, smgle specimens having previously only
is contaited a series of cases for ltcidittg sarnples of existed in localities widely scattered.
the difllerent species of seads. Tihis apartnent is The collection of fruit and forest trees is ample and
glazed ta front and sides aisio, so ilat visitor', while diversified, and pt-sents all the app.earance of fine
engagd i exainng seeds, have te advantage ot liealthy plants. The grouinds aie ich, likewise in
viewimg the specitennis bo.h tinder a vertical and a ornanental trees and shrubs, as well as lierbaceous
lateral liglit. This erection is aiso ftrnished with a and tedge plants, and flot ists' flou ers. Theme are no
glaz.d case, heated by gas, and partially inclosed with |ewer than 800 vali"ties of r ses on stools, and a large
colored glass, foir testg t geriniiation ofseed bo- colliction of nanted giasses, native and exolie. Here,
foie suippîlyiiig the publi. It -will bc reiembeied tait, '0further, mav be seet a tilriving plantation of the cele-
some years ago, a question was raised as to whicht of biaîed tuissae giass (lactylis caspilosai), which pro-tlhe, solar ray's possessed lthe power of eliciting the duied ripe seed ast season. Ttc green-houses are
action of getination in seeds and that vanous ex- tout in nutmber, ainl contain a most extensive and
perinnents having been made toward the solution of varied assortimsent of tender plants. The e are, also,this interesttg question, it wiis discovered, by Mr. propagatîng houises and pits, which are well filled.
Ilutt, that the riolet ray al'onue posse-es the ceiemical Comî1lete tL andi adirable, inideed, he th arrangements
printciple requîisie for levelopimg tlhe vitality of the wîhiîch peivade lthe ctire establishment, rendeiing it a
enbryo. Tiis, then, is lthe iode whicli lthe Messrs. linishxed model or pattern of ils kinds. Encht of the
Lawson mvariably employ im "proving" teir seeds. several departtnents of the nursery is tndcr the super-

Romind lthe apartmnts at the back of the shop intentdeice ofa foretman,just as if each were a separate
extends a gallery, iii which arc airanged imtîplements and distinîct csîablisiment, requiring peculiar culture
(f every desc:iption utsed in lotticuiltie. On the atid attention. Our conclusions as Io the extensive
floor beieath is ain extensive range of warelouses, stock and vast va:iety are not deduced from the
in which are kept the garden s" ds : and imne- 1 printed catalogues, -stied by the firm. but fmn per-
diattely below, exteditIs a simiar rai ge of w.î e4.uuets, boial seritiny ; and n e feel fully jutified in stattng
appritiiated to the difftlent %anties of tutrnip seî.d. we regaid it as iiiisuilly iict in trees, sitnUbs, and
Unîd'rtnea'lh is a lange ut' uarli, uses for rasm sev. and plaut in genertl demand. To cultivate othters
arr:1 gedI according to a netud il ictly svst.utnatic beyond the exient reiiie for fillig ui) botanicat
O: the lowest alio me stored a:1 sots u lcay or svsteuatic airangenets, would Uc bto evince
seeds, as giaini, beans, pees, tares, clovr, &c. In a total ianîoraince of existing ciicîuistances, and to
additiont tthis stormliouse, or semmttîtat ii.tm, u hirl to betray a waNiit of piItuoe>Siontal kinowledge, which
use a Plaitumsian prase, piests a tertuet ' u tistictis tho-e who caiefilly examine tItis extensive establisht-
misurduts," or rustic whlil, 'lhree "itire arci.es of' Geo. ment certýitlv ca..not loy to the charge of its skiltul
IV. kidge ar3e ommodioutly gttedi up for pu 11rpos tnd Spiri-ed pi oprietors.
ut colin, etiont n i i the inc.eas g uitess of tas Th 1 Lgland Tnd Agt i lttîti al Society of Scotland,
eXtel sie estalismlttelit, i ltuh carpeiter's 8o2k- n conferred uon 3r. Charles L.iwson. the then
Seops, roosi- for i king and repairm! sac, stable' sole e piresetatiîe uf te firin, the appiioitîtntment of
ke. The total leig.t of t.is nUrge of warehouses th ir seevdiai and mutisei3 ian ; and, soot atter, the
is 60 feet, and, w ith the adJilion of lthe mtaettmn mi ei Royal Enigiis!i Agrictili tiral Society coifti red a somte-
the shop, 108 feet. The pi operty is thtI 3essrs. Law- I uat simnilai hontu -hat ofseedsman aid nuiserymxtan
sons' freelholi and tie building, which being insulat- to that body in Scotland. The senior paitner honor-
cd, is the mote noticeabie by stiaigers, wvas erected amy mtember of scveial Foreign Agricutltural Iistitu-
froin the desigus of Mr. Join Henxd.ursun, architect, tiont., and is also conservator of the muscum of the
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U1iihand and Agricutunral Society of Sotland te ;IIIP, gil an qilver tnells. l'c3ides llibo,
which depumiient lie was originator. h;ivinîg tirtue r ime Rovul Caledoîtinui ticîttral and ctler socie-
the nucleus of the collectioni iiin coninection % itlh i, es hée vot iedals and otter amris t de Messrs
seed estal.shmeit in lunier Square. An irrai ge- Lactsui.
ment was subsequently enten.d into it'tveei himu ail Atiig li ncieul Rtinais, a ciator whani
the Society, hy m, bii ti . eoll'etion w.'s transfe, red tu fil quo ily cone Il ititisni-
that byiv amii con idieriy umented. 'Th coi - fin :î niaii l tla gIiieilor

neeion of uth lm with the socity m usth wve proved tf'% er-' us» v .l-i.' i.i.y i nilcer
of gieat advantage, in a praiutal point ol view f tie iii. g nd Sjiiit(tl u l in a doit-

lhe moust important services, pîerhiss, which teii i t lsvt.'., nid vvît> nit e aîîpr-uiriatriy qyleil, « lit
firm have reidered to tihie agriq ilttrists tif this e fin- it itiii ia îiim u t a iiiirerviiiiii 'r
try, are tie initr.nutioi to enera o notice il t lit- ibiut 1 iy u y bi
Fir of Aus ila, t h i tali. 1 egnas .ne l 1)hle' l iel-; .INb iil i (if i l, îli îîjui mn i t liit iii iL fierits
Tutrnip The irs, au imprtant a.!i titnra ti; and literis iug they brf,
frets-the second, i qually su as ti our tiil ig land - we t-it-t it wil itt reat content, tr r'cliiii Ois
andi the last, one ot the mst valualie roots lu te iaIts, but go tii1 t> gai» yet o %iti more.
stock nuier

tho Lvawson Cave paledonian toii ckur ahf c-
kui itdgeti jirnelicsl hiailitve l mh farnide anth gai- wai CATotLE.
dettes, flic piucipai ot wiîich i, tilie " Agrictîiiicu .5 8 rr e tiltowiîug acîtte it n t h Ltsait. cit!( ix pur-

Jiîl,'l' ivit h pne' uts a 11attîiliar dt's(:niîihîui> titifc t aluon of i )nrli.in sîaek, laktt lin fle Markz
agii qunycomanistiiae vit rsirp, and intild''Pluima-l0

îc it.g lcise sc tu th,, uoie p1, cf h litr i., wil eindy, "a ' nlito
cliîî of Sict BriLn Anoierc f tIl>1>n img andi, spit d or bi d
pitb'icafion is liir 1'rfai-s'- un flte I 'iltivalutil iat -,u >

raceý aiid olierllçli.tiî and Fog i blsn andn , ie Waof a ps'le, nPe
W'itli a char 'cieristi.' spirit of lirogr"ess. Messi s. Laiw- (,t'c'i'ral'u 1fr -enc paa. rins be. iuint in ybe

so> have iîsiciy nIo1 lhei' 21a>ilin'> prîv.te I iie i'C'('snbî, E'.'q., Colihatn Ilai k, soi'îev,
prîîing pr'ess, ail have uosv, we îilidensland, onîe oi'i mvere palmbî îitvd foi sar , by nurio, hoy gr. Stra -

t% file ctiis' tif tp tat joli. ftwrd, a lt fitl nazaar, c o ent, Lonon, attn iet-
Thie Si andi SONir evi th lins h'iria>ve goe ipg a vutilt ttous ati iiiiv rmoreiantdm ble

by nw ractn icl uti i îcit :, it d e d r m ii an iii.
ber, are the prunipa o io chn r mi ih Il - A g rcen cu t 's- [Tph e> m f nul t of t he ;ale a rndExps
cd frln til,' w ihiict- i anti A famil irci de -c ie'y ci chr

foc iltinal iocy. mediatds inc AEuio e e and iruds aio brfdr of fike Uiît'ke iiibioin, ah weil as
liai oif lu bse nay b'. liere c tir t h sit'olii oi the La ( .rpal resla s ; Jlie l'hed sil ts. h n P et s
wlicat foru a .îriliiiglv softta''îc cmi ii i i lu i icalr'aid nolhery hrigv th liihiî c ltti atio t iu lil'
raller sanrrblIir an d ipcift'i skttc tf au Psilijt- Ilie stWk dnere ilad, t20 co.sa liifers, ai lioifte-

mili, ai car'eitie spoirit 0 f progesi, i\i ils i aw ciii ci rtes ere sid f ho r1,105 5s., b e g i oup-
di'parimuents, wtnild demitiui a nidrcît'iv-cc'ztd îvcsrds nof .i2U0 Lct; tif(- iigiiesi piicu uvai fur a

vis ae- vola um lo, whi li, I ail the•e t int<l a pri te yaivyg home, dest'rvedi y Coh i Pi ketq, u hicy
pri. tlirnii and vengeta ee Kiiîgiii, . util l a wre submasted by sal, b. îutction E-q., of Nev
swointhbcseguie. ad i ti r.S io urrpiriaarn f ork, at S., fzr .ler gs. as t ias

interes k h e g ee a ver m eros ad highly respeceable
1.-Fe r a collestion uC Liviig G tse , i ciii i vh m were iîaseve i ofth l ertn ag iult ort

d specim s fi (lin ilhna f aodiA mosg ceieyatmd t.erds
2.-For a Repr n. îe For&.ationi of pdiora. i oit biaid of lithsel anUd Cd. . G. aMoris, ie
3.-Foir fieu s it a1s'-leîriimc oo Sn i o i g t vo h ,i eah lutlyt li Nis Yot k State io in whSo-

r he rambhds of N and nlefectsketIchofa str Layisg ctety. Severe lhe'0 cows ad heifis ealised
tiowun Lnsin lu >rtsnii ut l'îirsîit. Iîndi Prel, as Violetol sut Dî. S. M\aijoi ibaniks,

4.-F r i e lt roduction of Pintis A isl diinca. nt q, lusier sohi, for 135 . ; aieu rd-iyuaid,
5.-For the Inlrodiiî'tion of Iinii Ry'guiss, antd a ai 91 --s. ilt. Le Marchiant botigliî finuir l'ils lu goi

report ther oul, d ly a d , ea ch; the h i st p ea fo a ,
6 .- v tic In p ui e té n of S e i ls t afv' es , so to C , '0 e r. h ei er d ed e y , w c

ty t s fro the e a le F omes uf te Cou iitr a 1 w ., a slle, 69 Nob J g . Atio iesw
7.-For r isi g i e gre entt's quai i of o ord mar 'an o rk, U .e u ,r fi r0aseis w i h glIt E of m a ncc hes-

Me Lch ai seid i ipitvd loni tioe 'îi'ii id n S .1. V. Shieiv, Bart ., Il lal , C.
7.-For i'R.iieie ilthes Faie on of Pe"iial lyeg'ss l oqel . ohi. V, a l L. G.iitonstal,

3 eed a- i the be t u ic e floip Tituih -c Eq Ae len ' the sle of the abve, a fem o-ig
9.-Foi' coetîilio f floots artiSdl.uisuiilî' hiols, fruin thie Ian .lamed hienti J. S. Tctttquieray,

for rs ofl . vair atsd a nd mfoîai, gxi- ciet, oh Sevlmn, tihdlews, aont alh o ffret.-
bied ai Edîto' mai in 1827. PaTuee i lu h rice ias tor .ihe'a,, uti r kse

4.-For a sinitr Cdecion, exuoited at Ga olt, U gs. Afiolîî,r 13tî caio, r)air Blco,
5-Fortut Int tl onf intuai Rly s olt, so9 sl Ari an . Cha p h i fur 6 3o es.

I .- F-ir a suinilàr colcteion, (!0. IEcIso. iii 182s Th formîel \va.-s botiIt lot' Mc'. Kllyeiiv l'il
12 -d o. det.e o, do . o1 C d r a t 0 L d ea , at

o.-d r . mp t. do ah Giaogow, :iieipii , Uiiied States. The oiit'rs brf. SiSsjit
t. s do. t Io. do tes C. nti 0m pces. ls., toal arnut.t oF t e sale for

15.-do. do. d. iio. ant a c glractiuis q oifly ots pas £ w,617.
of Coduins Pits, c'iiiutcd cit Abeidi'ci.

ith L47. e Gold Mieda d of hi ýietV w'a iedXPirT 0F SIOR'-Iar.NED CATLE,
aiarte SbrEeer , ., TO MERICA.

16.-Fir an Essay on te Poato, accoipanied b bulls, fro ih tai-iamed erd ot J. S.Troieray
s citlens of 75 va ieuis. J. i.,o n i asn on l.dle sex, wr l o h r e.-

For the eigt Edmniei-ait'dn v-we co18 ie7 . alwcble hvaLoalule a cario as lef Ibei r por (Liverpool) on
pieces of plaie, wst suitab e ionsi ti s iur te frSatuday las Ii hie C 'own, for el iladelp ha
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more particularly ais relatin to the azrlaitual DANCING PIGS.
interest. This muay' be inferred when we miien-
tio, that in the ship nimeiitaîîîeti were m-iet ti To the Editor of the lriculturist
fifty iead ofi le ciuent spie imes uofiort-lurt-

ed attle % hieb ouli be bLeoigit in nid qejand: St t,-Beina a cnt.ntt rentier of younr paper
severai of tm iein pehasedi at high p ices aid s'eeing oinu in ii n tinmet 3our coirespoi-
which mnay apaear inacidible; as piobably io dt'tî are compiaredi wîith o erru'ation, t 1m
shi p wmas 'ever Irei-ltetd wil a-.:ýt li±r hike s1 va- ind d to cont ila I my muile ;not that I have
luable a eeuo uilf this duscriip-lot. Tw'r entîly .loiur to, but .as' any-
liead of catt:e and a riuatlit of shi-teep, tln' pm- thing, lutingto the hàa.bit>, dt,, pop.si-

pe)r of R. A. AIex.mder, Eq., duiie Ilaitse ,lit!s of our doim.,te annuals mst bc anmusino l
Sentiand, wein sent in her, dest'i fsi I e,- inay of your re.adeis, and i trust inot ail untisuit-
tate in Vo-Iford County, Ketnteitaky. United, able >ulj!ct for your pa1es, i n il relate what I
States. Sone etinmat iay bc forimed of lthe ,wa an en e u ilnus tou in i lnnit da3s. cf the
highspit laid entieiprise of his i'entlemat, wihtn ,feiels nimuîie upn the swiniii mulitude.

wre enti liait fri two ahnials alone, a two- Il vill be known to most of youn read..rs that
years old iriler and a ) ea linlZ billi, nald thet wihen Bi3tonîaparîte waa baniisled to St. Ilelena and
Dulcho of. Atthol, and 

2 .. I Jke f J'hol, bied in petcac proclaimed, ureat rojiig tok place all1
this aount ry by Charles Towniley, -q., M.P., overiEna. li the htll viilae of ilawarth,
Townilevy Iall, ntear Bainiev, lu gave the Iarge e ir LLawty, Yo1k, hia ils fite, a tua Iaiy for the
price uf L.W5. Ti li. Sit aliîn di, f London, n hu aduis anid a dancenti the i eei ir ate juventiles,
ha d the oanprit-teneo of Alt. i.xande's e't- n ith a band of music fut'eiti -e, thi- tu Pk place in
tie, ive aie itdebted fur .isvera inlie îitti part i- a paddocik, in close proxinetly to a pglt)sye, where
cnlars ielating tu the stck, and who informe ns a suw happeied lo be that e.venîing 0 in the
dita tiese two ainimal w ere the produ'•a of Oune taw ;" ai lte next m rn il wa-, di,covered
cov--J)uch ss 54h-bought ai the sale f th e ee- that she had pid a litter tif dancin. pii! Yvu
lobrated aeid of Shmthuas of te Iate ''onas may lanih. '' But truIl isstraige, and f.i nmore
Bates, I at Kiikiev in.ton, anid bred sice tiat tr i that tietioin."' I di not mei'anî ti say that
gentienan's dec-ease. We al.o nonietin t le they i tinetd'a' reea'ls or jiz,, but s ipse t was lie

aw goai sima Ve fGie young bulls, bIsught nom poka (pol. ?) ltboy dii'.ei ; Iowv..r, sa't s of
thejutly, -f.ned ietd of F. H. Fawke-, Ls., people e'aise tu a • To.um) Sidw ell's pigs dance.

F<ie)t i LaI, as wV'eIl aF %Olrom very chifl<C liis Well, sime tunlg *llel iaf t'nia.s as I was ypug liîg
and h f i fii tli well-k ia iisof a'le-rs. the tinte .ftler My da's woilk was doti, ny bo-
Bell, Boldeni, Cattley, Combe, Dnyi l, Fnlei, ther came tu mre anad aid, that a favourite sow
Lowainde-, Tanquiiay, Wiey, &c. TIe sheep, was about pignitr, and asked me tu sit up with

prtipalfy of the Cotswold or Ne v Oolid breed, hii and set ta she Idid un overlay her pigs.
were iron the crack fIocks of M!r. W. Gariie, of 1 look iny ftite and ie the lantern, ail we seated
Atalsn ortlh, and M. Jn Gilat, of M iste; Lo- oureive, beside lier ; I to beguile lime played

Veli. h'lie other pottiont of the toOlik c stedof . uway as l'faie, wien My brother renark'eJ that
10 short-horad bull.. and 15 anws and heifAs of , puhaps if i did su, lthe pigs would bu like Tommy
te sane breed, selected at very high prices for a SadwelPs.

laigt impotin company, al,o fioi Knltucky. No sone pople said it was not the music,
the azelnts for whtict, Mesrs. DnJley, Gairad, Liait pautti ai inissus in lthe sows mise duiintg preg-
and Vans Metre, have succeeded, miale tte i uie aniey, that liad effeeîud her oilbpiinig. [Iowever
atnd trouble, in the pua chase of .1apendid lut (if wien the firt pig diopped1 wve fatici2d tihat it
cattle and sieep fr'm the besi hertdi and Ilo'k- it :ave a iathi.r untiuai shrne, or jerk, and my
the kingdom. ln evidence cf liis we may cale brother begged me to cease ,,lay itg : I laughed

tIhose of the Earl Dinie, Loi ils Bu iliinltoni and Fe- at hie illea and said, tait une Pig vould
veisiham, lesst. Ambler, Be.asley, Bell, Buooth, not d.iec well alo.e n% ithout a partner, and I

Em metson, Fawkes, F.d: Ini pper, May tai, cont iiied jIayinîg anîtdjoking until ail were pigld
Sith, Tangray, mad T' icy. They alio had aii howevei slraiag il nay seemr, Iliem pigs
several fine peeins of the Cuîswild sheep frauio u•re never sWnigh' or day f»r muoats! Even
tle fiaeki of Mr. W. Gan ie and Mi. Laite, cf twhen lying ausl-ep beide the sow tlhey had a

Bradie:u; sorne pure Leice.-ters froin primue sort of coiivtalive twitcliig motion, and on any
S thdows fim lte unrivalled ,tlouk of Mr. Jmas nue however discallt, such a', lattling a thilIe
Webbof Babahan; beeides a vaduab!e 'tallion door wath the dutg folk, they wuild bu ail over
of tie Yurklile or coach hrse beei ; \e t'an the sty in a rii; t h lieir me tls were
oily hope that they May hav onetue ui tuutc to 'hielly back v'wards and spaimii, tn t eeling or

get hein. out safe ani well, amd reap the te %aid taei , mtoae hkeSt. Vsitai dace tha ay-
which itlIh spilIed excihotus deserve. Ve be- thag i eau compare thean lo ; il did not appear
lieve fn the freigt aloie, exclu-ive of tlie fid tu aleut their thriving, thiahil i ofteil thoIuight
and fiains requisite fur seh a voyage, that their casmtint action mnust deterioiate them ; as
abou £1200 was W aid, w,hile the cost of the stcck, ithey seetnod lo have tu hulid hard on to ite teats
with expctses incurred, must have exceeded 'awhen sucking, to prevent their retogtde mlotion;
£5,000. il left tiemin as liey girew up. and none of their

descendants were simnîiarly aflected, tior any that
The grain of wheat contains phosphate of lime, I have evur soee, heatd or read cf, save tnese ;

while the straw, wtieb was no ituttntded fur our and whelter il was the ringinîg uf te sow, or
food, cutadtis cdt botate cf lime onlly. the amuomt; that caused it, I leave you and yuur
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readers to judge and comment upon it as you imin anutat cas1t hu the thir
thintk lit ; and with apology for my long tal, (I mildening influence conduct the belated pilgrir
never like to curtail my pigstails, but to sec them back to tie rrden, and teach him there toiiind
cui.) pleasures seirene antd unalloyed.-Blackcwuod's

I subscribe mvself, Nagazine.
Yours truly, THE LEAF ROLLERS.

ORPHEUS PIG-TALE. WITIN a few years the cultivators of fruit in
Otonabee, May 1853. this vicinity have lad thteir attention attracted to

a new enemty, whici is hightly injurions lo the
H young pear trees. It is an iisect iii the shape of

• a worm of the color of the leaf, which about the
THE GARDEN. middle of May commences its depredations on

iiie) yuung Jeaif, ,:ulneliines b-gillnill lillieThe older we grov, the fonder we become of centre, poiforatn it, and rapidly extei.ding ils
our garlen. The time was, '' m our hot yout, ravagles in evety direction and intcreasing in size
when George IV. was King," that we hannted and voracity froi day tu day. The holes tihus
the stream, and loved to drop the Jure, softly as made in the leaf sooti reaci a diameter of an
thistle down, on the dimpled pool. But the love inch or more, and where two or three are aitach-
of the 'gentle craft " subsides somewhat witi ed to one leal, it soot disappears. The foliage
the advance of years, and seens di.posedi to pass of the trce is lis rendered unsightly, and lite
away impi rceptibly into a pleasure of the imnag- tice, of couise, nust be mure or less itnjured.
ination. With the retin of the sweet veinai Sometunes, altitought raiely, this insect attacks
season, the piscatory passion, indeed, duly re- the young and tender fruit, wiich cf course is at
vives, and wve betake ourselves strennously to once destroyed. This inîsectis more iumerous
reptir ourtackle.and to study " Stoddard." 3tt this season than usual, and if some means are
weie it not that liten, too, Piscator jnttior returnts not discovered tu reduce the ituniber, in a few
home from college, and excites the weaker flane 3ears it tnay becoime as great a pebt to the pear
in the paternal bosom by the artior of his aiglitg tieeb as the catker worm ib Io the apple trees.
enthlusian, and succeeds in !urryintg us away It as been suggestedk that the applicaton
to Lochald, or sone chel t1hed uplanîd stream, ve cf whale oil soap by means of a sytilge
doubt exceeditgly if wlethîer the most invitg, would bu beieiciil-at any rate it is woith thie
and streams oftlie most perfect tint, and repons trial.
the most propitious regarding lite inclinations of We have consulted Dr. Harris's valuable wotlk
the finny tribe, would witidrav us from our glow- on Insects, in relation to tie character and habits
ing polyantiuses and bi-rit-eyed auricular.- ol this worm, and we find it is sonme rascal itiat is
We feel indeed, that our atTections are gradually so otten found rolling up ithe e.XtIeLnties of hie
concentatitng tiemselves on our gaîdei ; and ve youîng and tender leaves of pear t ees antd occa-
have satisfied ourselves, on ithe higli giountds of sionally apple trees, and belongs to the famnily of
philosophy, that it is wise that they should do su. " lea t-olcers." The followmîtg is the description

Cicero gives it as his opinion, that the superin- as given by Dr. Harris:
tendence of a garden is an employment appro- "There are many caterpillars that curl up the
priate to mature years and aihough the Tusen- edges of the leaves of plants into little cylindri-
lar sage has left his tlheory undeveloped, it is not cal rolls, open at each end, and fastented together
dificilt to see how tie pursuits and pleaure of vitih bands or threads of silk. The roils serve
horticoiîhire slhiuld be in unison with a disciplin- at once for the inhabitations and the food of the
ed understanding and a calm breast. Perfect insects; and to the latter Liniutosgave the name
wisdom placcd lthe perfect man in a garden, to of Tortrices, derived from a Latir. word signifying
dress and keep it The place and the duty must to curl or twist. All ',aterpillars iow put inthis
have been diviniely congential with the exercises tribe are not leaf-rollers. Some of them live in
of an undepraved heart. The love of man's pri- leaf and flower buds, and fasten the leaves toge-
meval calling seens yet to linger fondly in the ther so that the bud cantnot open, while they
bosotm of the exiled race. The firt pleatre of devour the tender bubstance within. Some live
childiren is togathei fresh floweis from lite dasied in a kind of lent formned of several leaves, dr--vn
mead, or to play tiheir little hands in the allotted together and sceired with silken thrcads. Others
patch of garden -zround. " Heaven lies about are found in the tender shoots or under the bai k of
us in our iCîfancy "-some faint visionary g«leani plants. A few bore into young fruits, whicl they
from Edeit seems yet to rest on the iifant soul, cause bo ripen and fall pi-eima!tùrely. A still smal-
and, with the dawn of reason, the first voice of ler nu iuber of kinds h1re on the lea-es of p1ant-,
childhood seems to say that Paradize should have e.rposed o riew, and without any kind ofcover.
been its hoie, and horticulture its proper voca- ing orc-cr them. Mo-t of these insects, wient dis-
tion. It is sadly true, nmo doubt, that adverbe les- turbed, Jet thenise!veŽs down by threals, like the
sons in gardening have corne to us from Para- Geometeis. Very few of tien make cocoons ;
dise-promptnigs of an apostate kind from be- the greater nmbriier transforming within the rolled
yond the Euphrates. Bo3 hood ant the succeed- leaves, or in the other situmations wheleiin they
ing period of immature manhood, with their lly dwell. They are furuished with sixteein
tumuhîuary pdssions and noisy pleasures, show legs, an itlieir bodies ai-e nearly or quite niaked.
thenselves alien to the tranquil delights of the Manyoftheirchrysalids have two rows of minute
garden.- But " years ithat bîintg the philosophic prickles across each of the rings of the hind body,
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by the help of which thcy pust themselves half bly distintnish the crops of the novice, by the
wvay out of their habitations, when the included thîckly trowing, ialf-developed bulbs. "O! but
moths are about to come foith. they haîd tiinned th.n to a very arent extent-

The moths of this tribe are mostly of smal; tie had cut ount three-lourtibs, and rediuced tiem

sizc, very few of them expanding more than one' from one inch tIo four mnches in distance, where-

inch. They carry their wings like a steep roof 'as none should ever stand nearer titan a foot to

over their bodies when they arc at rest. Their i each oteir, if the soil possesses any thing like a

fore wings are very much curved, and are very ofair dettee af fertiity ; but titis looked too nuch

broad at the shoulders, and hence these insects like indiscriminate slaughter, and could uot b

are called Playomides, that is, broad shoulders, tliougzht of for a mnoment.-Tie linest spenens

by the French naturalists. Those wings are gen- of zarden pioducîs, whiich we sec exhibited at

crally very prettily banded and spotted, and arc horticulitural shows, are those which have been
somctimes ornamented with brilliant metalc vell tiuned and allowed everv opportunity to
spots. Tie hind viigs are plain, and of a uni- develope tiheinselves freely ; and the saine is true
form dusky or grayi.h color, and the inner edge of ornamental plants, whiete a ful, rich, aid
is folded like a fan against the side of the body. luxuriant growi and bloom, are obtaned through
Their attennea' are naked or threadlike. Tieir tite adoption of the same plitnciple.-Couiry
feelers, two ii number, are broid, of moderate (Lntlemani».
lenzth, or pioject like a short beak in front of the E-RnY ToAToEs.
head, and are never eurved upwards. The spiral There is probably no fruit which is at pre4ent
tongue is nostly short and sometines invisible. more gtnerally and deservedly estecmed, than
The body is rather short and thick, and the legs the Toiato. It medicinal virtues are more uni-
are aiso much larger in proportion than in Delta- versally recognked by practitioners, and a very
moths. These little mothls fly only in the even- few gardetns are destitute of il, though owing to
ing and remain at rest dtrinîg ithe day upon or varions causes nul necessary to mention, success
near the plants inhabited by tieir cateipillars.- in cultivatiiz il i, rarely attained. The soil best
They are most abundant nt nmmdsunmer, but cer- adapted to thiis fi itit, where il is required early in
tain spectes appear in tIte spring or autunit. The lthe season, is a fine dry sattd. A shtovelful of old
habits of the Tortrices, in ail their states, are iot Well rotted mianure in each bill, will be sufficient
yet known well enough to enable us to group the and the plants after they come up, require only
insects together under fatnily names."--Boston to be hnod and wpeded, to inýîxre an abundant
Journal. crop. Sticks to keep the fruit from comng in

THINNINo OUT VEGETABLES. Contact witih thle dirt, may be supp!ied. or a feW
bushies placed around the plants, wil be a good

IT was Cobbett, we think, who retnarked, when protection. Ou very rieh land, lte vinles possess
speakitig of the ill-eticet of thick planting, that great vigor, but the maturat;on of tite fruit is re-
one cucttmber plant inahill would bear more taîded, and is less raptd and healthful. For
fruittihan two, two more than four and so on, and sauce, pies and pickles, as well as for a variety
if there weie lifty plantt in a hill, tlie whole of of otier ies, the tomato is unsnrpassed by any
them put together bear no cucumbers at ail ! hlie vegetable with which we are acquainted. The
truth is, there is a much greater ioss in alw yield is very large, consequently a full supply
vegetables to stand thickly together, tian most for domestie purposes atd uses, may be obtained
are at al] aware of. To insure a crop plenty of from a few hills. The yellow Tomato is gene-seed is sown, with the intention of thinning at the rally preferred ta the red, though bath are good.
proper time ; but whett thinning day ai rves, il Preferenec is perhaps, in this, a matter of mere
reqoures ratier more nerve to commit what ap- taste, afier ail. In tIte vicinity of large markets,
pears to be the merciless havcek of tearing out as m.nuch clear profit is frequently realized fromnitxe-tenths of die beautifully growing young a few rods of land, cultivated in early tomatoes,
plants, than most people possess. A crop of beets as from many an hundred acre farm, which pro-
has just commeneed forming iandsone bulbs, duces only the ordinary kinds of vegetables and
precisely one inch asunder i the row ; certainly grains.
somethin g of the surgeon's temper is needed to
lay nite-tenths of these withering i the sun- The Revue Horticole cntaitis some startling
cucumbers are just bezinning to throw out their facts as to the ellect of chaicoal on flowers. Roses
yellow blossoms, and il seems to soine a liard of a faded color.-The experimentaliSt covered
matter to tear out threc-fourths of the dozen now the earth tm the pot with pulverized charcoal,growing in the hill. It must however be done- abont half an inch deep. In a few days the flow-
all the sirpilus plaits in a bed of beets or turneps, er bloomed a beautiful and lively color. He took
or a hill ofi cucumbers, squashes or melons, are away the charcoal, and put fresh earth. Next
to be regarded as so many positive, downright stpring lte flowers wete agaiti pale and diseolored.
meeds, obstrueting the growti of the rest and le applied charcoal as before, and the deep,
yielding but little Or nothing tiemaselves. If our rosy red color was again establihed. Violets
crops are tabe crowded and stutnted, we would 1 and pettias, the writer ab"o found, had their
quite as wiingly have it donc with pig-weeds colors intensified by the application of the char-
and fox-tail, ar to have them smnlhered and coal. Mr. Cuthill. of Camberwell, a gieal advo-
the soil exhausted by seeds of their own spe- cate of the peat charcoal, proves it to be useful
oies. as a manure, either alone, mixed, or saturated

Many years ago, when te cultivation af te with drainage. Mr. Burnell testifiesto its use on
rutabaga was first introduced, we cutilt invaria- strawbernies, cabbages, and peas and beans.
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TmE .ILY. black spots. It has the peculiaiiy of produeing
Sîn'dl bulbs in ilie \xil ut the leaves. It -rows

The followingz remarkzs from Breck's Book of sml ub n taxlotelavst rw
from fout to six feet iigh, floweriiig im August,Plouvrs, on sc'veial va'ieties of thre Lily ti ibe, ait is a smitable plant lur the sî1inlbery a. well

will not bo duuid of i.tirest and ialtie tu some as tle boiIer. It is very easily pîhpafated, as
of our readers. all the axil bulbs, wliei plantied lit Hie ground,

soon prodntee flowering plants.
The root of tre Lly, or what is eraly delo- LiIiuiL Jciapuzcum.-Tte Japan Lity.-This

minieild the roiot, is a sealy imlb, the bclfe ai magmiint --pecies of Lily, anl ils vaijeties
bemloidt over gera, othr m an bunluate frm, u a have beeii iiiioducetl but a few years, and, until

mo Inlhe e or but. The bul J.i-t a, lIatlv treated as gieen-liouse pl.its. Tihey areroof, sinctly but a bd containling thle funi tao be as baidv as our commn Ibes, aid
eibryo o! hie futur. JAla 1h. The loots ai e t lro% r' t Ill, tihefore', prove a gr-at acqi iil ioln toithe
out from theut bottoimu of Caese bulbs, or bud., and, arden. ' These buIlbs have coninanîded
unlike the libres of the 'Tulip, aie peremlinal ; aid exravacgant pires ; conse'qiut»igu ly are found in
on their strentih depends, mii a great mine , but few 'ollections. As hle price is nlow reatlythe vigor of tlhe futtmîe piait. B ubn, long kept ieduced, we hopesoon to see tien more corimoi.
ont of errouind, are vei y mutchi ueakensed, and al
numbr of 3e.arc wi tels berethey recover AIl our native Liieq aie beautilti, and verynumnber (if > e.eab vvit] c1lpsu bea4ora iliey wtover imut' iiîuprnvt' 1 t'y tciîltivatia'ît. %Vludat- 'aa' aie
strenitha to b'oum iii great peifection. After tle m
flowe~rmag of the LiI< in A Ilst, the foliae f briunging toether, froin the e'a of fite eari h, the
maany specCies delcaiy s ; tlie buI lbs tlei are in ihe tieasuies of Flora, let not our onvi be iicected.
most pe fect staie l'or tranisplantin If they are Tiiese nay tie taken from our fiells and mealows,
pernited to) remnain long afîer tihis, and tie foh- wlen in bloon, by carefully taln e up wi:h
age begiis to wa t aaiî, ther uî ii iot bloomi o a bai:1 of ep rth, and in a fe %w years %will richly re-
stroiz tie riext year. The Lily shotuld nîot be pay t' tiouble.
mi 'ved anay uficiier thaisn is ieVis not Liliutr Sup"rbum.-Supeib Lily.-One of the
like the Tliip aind mnany oilier bu.b, liei are Most rmaijti1 'it oif otir native plaids; lot corm-
not injaiedi, but iatler in)ioved, b taktogt ien Ion int h11' v ic.it% of B ston, bart i aiy parts
up aiiually afici flo ing. T'ie iiy wiil du of the Suaio and ini New Yo'k (tnd Oio) iii abun-
weil in any weil prep.ied border or bed. Tlo davce. Steei eet, straighlt, t roml twlee to six
have thein i perfectiin, tle soiu l.,bu: bc ex- feet ib, beining a Le pyraid of orange-
cavatied eighteeni incites deep, and fited vilaî a <olIred1., as,t uaiaegietl3 naumel i g,w lien
compost of peat, or sam ucjuk, undatyed ma- li.ated, tlt) o foty. 'lu e tn e i ate il
nure, or leaf moli, a fout deep ; tie renaîiig letflexed. They are foutnd ini many vanrieîC,
six inChes may La pueatai1 nd ilh mould. The with flow'ers from a yellow to an orange scarlet
bulbs of strong-rowing Lillies may bie plaîited lit bloorn i July.
from tour Io live Jhes Jeep ; and weaker sois PrIAR ROSES.
from three to four jivies. li the borders, iliree
bulbs, of the stroiger.-rovi..g varieties, are To ornament a garden, there is no kind of
enoufgh for one group, or five, of the wveaker soits. shrub, lotvever beautiful, so weil adapted to
They have a pleasiig effeCt whien planted in various forms as the rose. It can be u>el as a
masses; or they m.ay be planted ini beds. Mast dvaif to fill the smallest beds, as a buo'hl to plant
of the spevies are quite liardy ; but they wili ail aiong eveigreens, and as a tail standard
be beiîefinîed, ai.i blooîn more sirong, ided It forim ive.ues of iose on ealch sidIe of a noble
they receive a covetinig of iolten maiure befoi'e walk. lai the centre of lairer circîilar beds it is
winter sets in. ollen planted i groups, wNvilî lialf standards

Liliunt Candidium.--The 011 Whîite Lily.- around, and dwarfs i ilie front thus forming an
Thisspecies las ahavb beein coneideed ithe em- amphaithe atre of roses, which, wlien in bloom, is
blerm of vhiiteiezs, ad i:, toot well kuon to re one of the finest sigtits i the floral ga den ; again,
quire ayi de.scriptioii. A mnass of White Lilies as elimbers, to oriamnent the amat's villa, or
is always beleld witih adînirationi, and tlhey per- the more humble abode of the conger; also o
fume the air wvith their deliious frgrance. The 1 plant aist bare walls and palings, forming

hite Lily i,,tnerefor e, iispeusable, and shoul dr oopig slrubs. when budded on liigh standards,
be fouid in every gaîdenu. It omis enimaes atuas sit wavii gacefully their boughs, iaden vili fra-
the lieigit of three.r four feet, and is ii flower erance and blooîm, im the warm i-als ofruminer
about tihe first of July. 1 aid autun:n ; wliat cani be more desirable ? Ail

Lilium Mariagon. -Tu'k's Cap Li-.-Theue ithese forms are certainly vety pleasing, and
.ap . .h ii hiwever el earnt tiheir appearaice, si inoies howlare nany varieties of iliis species; some wah piure s off the beauty and glandeur of the amse so effec-

white, others w'iti purple, spotted, or variegated tively as training it upwards to a pillar. Il the
flowers. 'The pehals are v'ery mîch reflexe, "gardens of thre gentry oaf this country, pillars forgivinig them the appearance of caps. Il stro"e 'rss are îrequently made of iron rods, w ith arches
soul, aid the roots well establisheJi, the stems are of the same, or small chains huig loosely from
somebimes thurown up hrom three to tive leet, pro- pillar to pillar, so as to form beautiful fetoois of
ducinz tweity or thiity flowers, flowermng in July• those lovely flowers. These arches anîd chain

Liliumun Tigrinu m.-Tig2r-spot'ed Lily.-A festoonis of roses on each side a terrace walk have
very comnulua, ztong-ziowinug speci s; but very a splendid effect. Soinetimes the aima is thrown
showy, haviiig fiîle, reflexed, orange flawerz, with gove the walk only, and the rose.s treid accord-
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ingly. T.l'aese. perso.s whlo may feel dispose i tu returns wliiel are bestowed, ' <ai afir y eniaupon
erect iri pillais ran casily aseertain th ir coxt ut oui teldeb labis %, sham.ie u, iito lib ty. Amon-
anîy respectalle iroiiniiger. Tley miay either ail nlle msers wh.o .ave lie ci eairtli p.IIlly
bu male of a 'ie Upriîight rod, cr witli fouU ru is few have beei -ardeners. Sume cits- r.nn
at about inie inhes distal fiom eaci other, thu. builimay set t ut, perhaps with a tr miation
foinmig a sipîare pillai, fastenedl witl cross piece tle ni id1 it b t h tli fi its dmioners of his
of stroniig 'vhe. The rose may be platled iii tlhe polnin; bt grauay hais ieaes sonen, bis
centre, antd the bi<anChes, as they griow be trainuei views change, and L'efore lie lias boosed truits
to each cornei rod, and the smail shioots arranged of mai% s lmmeis e sees that hese iood thim.gs
bete een ithem. Bn ail the shoots tu the out- are but the free &rfts ot PioN idenlct to) himseif,
sidc, aid dou not allow auy to tw me rouind tilit and lae learis aît last thlat il is a p asmc, as vell
roaIs, but tie tiem to each' with bar matting ut as well as a dit , tg, gri% e. This liea1d of C..blage
siall strini . as they eau then bu easily lousi'ei shal be sent tu a poor[ neieîh.burua ; that basket of
from the pillais wlhenmever they reqiii paiintig r 1 eihin u fuit is ieserved fiOr Ine !itk lie has
-ami opiatiu that must nout bu ngloected, as he pietty amusegetl s for lis female trieids ; lie lias
iron wu!td soo'i rust, and thereby injure flie appws or peaulis for little people ; nay, perhaps

plants anid be very unasightly. Pvius lu plant- in flie comI se of years lie aivlî.gthaichiee os the
mig the roses the soil should be reideed rich, so lig-,hest act of generosit-he bestows on some
that tlievy iay gruw quickly, filmer freely, aid friendly rival a pifîllomi tof lis rarest seed, a shoot
cuve: the pillais, arches antl festoons, as snU ab floim lhis mot precious tout ! Saiehl deies are
posbible. This iatlier modeli and ple«sing mode donc b3 gardenmas.-Miss Coper's - Rural
ofcubur cannot be too strongly recomm , ended, Ilours."
and for that purpose, if expense be ai object, wevu CTI covrNt R Ir-nEDS.
would suggest that poles, eitier of oak, a>h, C
har, r lehili, iay be used by fixiig flithe firmily R. G. Pardce states, in the liIril Ntw Yorker,
in the gruntid lin a triang-ular shape, timce feet tlam lie has use cluhi as a siubstitule for glass in
apart at hIe base, the entis being bruight toî,etlhei liot-beJs ; and althuî,h it will mnoit lal,ten the
at the topa, and tied with some fton t.red cuid got oi <cf plants a. mich, he think it lias some
or sttint q opper wvire, ami '.lien thee rt,eb of tlhe ad vanmages. Il does not blrin upl flhe tender plants
same vaiety3, or of diffrceiit kiids, aceoid to'mm4  like a. if left on tle beîd in a cleai day. Il
ta"te, tu be plaited, one at the uot of eadi pole, pteseies tle .tmosphIere and uil in a compara-
and tr.iaiti, so tiat %%l hen ii full foliage andi blu,- tivelV nleOi ,t state. The plants are stronger amid
som, t li.lseme t.dl pyimid %ill e

1 t,icm p. hatir, and row, whena fr.miSplit i, without
peianat, fouinie i of tle beauitou' ad < dtioetiuufsi a a -e:eib!e t c k. The clth is pe«paried as fol-
- Queen of Flones.-Mark L ine E ress. lons:-'T.ike wiîte ctitoni cloii o a elo,e tex-

tutè, <tretch and nail if on fiaiies of any size you
SOCIAL INFLUENCE OF GARtDENING. wislh ; tako 2 oz. of line water, 4 oz. of lîmseed

.i .s a .i . .oii, 1 oz. white of eggs, 2 oz. yolk of e<iggs. Mix
dnmg vs a Cm the oil ar.d lme water witha a verv gentile fire

cupa;iI mi itself; ifs imilueices are ai beneicial ; heat ; beat tli eggs well separately, and mix
it usually makes people mure industius and well vith the former. Spmead tl:is mixture with
more amiable. Persutie acareless, mdolenta, apamtbrush on tecotton c'oth, allowniug each
ta take aa iierest in his garden, and his refor- coat to iy before applyg anh ier, uinteil th~ybe
mation lias iegnan. Let an idle woman honeatly come water-proof.
watci ove lier flower beds and slae will iaturally
becomne more active. Tiee is always wolk mu Piscurso0 off the lips of the most luxuriant
be dolie in a garden, some hte job to be added shoots with the tluma art! finger causes many
to yesterday's tasc wilhot wiich il > iîncomp!ete ; plants to gro-v stocky and become covemed wNith
boo~s may be closed withî a mark wiere onelftdense foHage and flowers.-A little attention
ol, needcework may be tirown aside and resumed ýoon males tihe operator expert :n tiis process,
agaii ; a sketch may be left half finiahed, a vhieih ib far supenoer to using the knife in any
picce of mîusic half practised ; even atiention to way.
houseliold matters m-ray relax in sonie measmire for A CUcRE FOR DAMP.-An architectural friend
a while ; but regularity au] ineiliod are constant- rmk t wetro -ak, lu t a wail an1 a w'tfouondation
]y requxnirci], aro absalulcely inadispencsable, ta thie rna ou-

l reqmredf a gartIelyho mdispansable theimay be kept dxy by sawin«2 ont a borizonutal joint
well ~ ben1fagre.Teocpto tefi of mnortar. and piningii in a donble Course of slates

so enga-iogug, that one commences reiailv, and the and cemnt. Ts tb cplete si th's
ierest mereases so naturally, tiat ma greatshare of about two feet at a lime, and the capillary ac-

of perseverance is needled to continue the em- tion throun-h the brieks will be entirely prevent-
ployment, and thus labor becomes a pieasture, and ed.-Gardeners' C/hronicle.
the dangerouts habit of idleness is clcked. Oho
aIl fault- of character there is not one, perhaps, of a pouid of btter, one pund c f su ar, f ou
dependi'x so entirely upon habit as imdolence ; es, onte gill of yeast, one teaspoonfil of rosewa-
ahd nowheie can one learn a lesson of arder andem eof to com a soft dof Sean
dilIigoee mare prettily andi mure pleasanltly iham fer, mik eiio-- lu fori at sait doulgl. Stamai it
fro a nlowdr ardon. away to rise; when light roll if out very lightly ;

from aeut «it inao dliamoid]s, iao any shape youi choose,
But anotlher common intance of the god.efiect aiid diop them into a pot of boilibe, !.ard. Sift

of ardeig my be meinmtioned:-it natur dl .iie.ir oeur then whei cuol.-National Cook
inclines one to bu open-handed. The bouuitiful Book.
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MISCELLANEOTS. have named in detail the probable delicacies that
vould be selected by an epicure through life.

SEVrNTr YEARS OF AN EPICUREs LIFE. But observe that I did not count the first ten years
Suppose Talleyrand, when entering on the of his life, at tie beginning ol which he lived

tenth sprne of his extraordiiary carcer, had beet upon pap, bread and mnilk, &c., aiso a hit le meat,
placed on an eniience, say the top of Primiuse the expense of which I add to the age from ton
IIill, and had had exhibited befoae lhis infantine to twenty, as no one can really be called an epi-
eyes the enormous quantity of food his then in- cure before that age ; it will thus make the ex-
significant person vould destroy before he at- penses mote equal as regards lthe calculâtion.
tained his seventy-first year :-First, ie would The following is the list of what I consider his
believe il must be a delusion ; then, secondly, he daily meils:-3reak-lst-Three-qtai ters of a
w uld ingnimai where the money could cone front pint of coffee, four ounces of bread, one ounce of
to purchase so much .uxurious extravagance? butter, two egps, or four ounces of meat, or four
Bt liere I shall Icave the pecuniary expelises on ounces of fiah. Lunch-Two ounces of bread,
one side, which a mun of weah can easily sur- two ounces of meat, or poultry, or gane, two
mount when required. So now for the extraor- ounces of vegetables, and half a pint cf beer or a
dinary fact. Imagine, on the top of the above- glass of vine. Dinner-Half a pint of soup, a
mentionied hill, a rushlight ofa boy, just entering quarter of a pound of fish, half a pound of meat,
his tenth year, surrouided vitih the recherche a quarter of a pound of poultiy, a quarter of a
provision antid delicacies clained by lais rank and pound of savoury dishes or game, two ounces of
wealth, taking merely the mediuni :onsumption vogetables, two ounces of bread, twvo ounces of
of his daily meals. By closely calculating, ho pastry or roasts, half an ounce of cheese, a quar-
wouid be suirounded and gazed at by the foillow- ter of a pound of fruit, one pint of wine, one glass
ing number of qautirupeIs, birds, fishes, &c.:- of liqueur, one cup of coffee or tea ; at nighi, one
By no less titan 30 oxen, 200 sheep, 100 calves, glass of spitits and water. NoWr that I have
200 lambs, 50 pigs; in pouity, 1,200 fovls, 300 given these important details, perhaps you will
turkeys, ]50 geese, 400 duckinge, 263 pigeons, give me sonie litie credit for-my exaction and
1,400 partridges, pheaants anti grouse ; 600 seveity resIecimg the attention Vhich ought t

Voodcocks and snipes; 600 wild ducks, vidoeon be daily paid to the indispensable and useful art
and teal; 450 plovers, ruffes and reevas;_800 of cookery by our miidde classes.-Soyer's
quails, ortolans and dotterels, andt a fev gille- Aodern llousewife, latest cdilion.
mots and otlher foreign birds; also 500 iares and
rabbits, 40 deer, 120'Guinea fowl, 10 peacocks, LIFE IN CITIES.

and 360 wild fowl. In the way of fish, 120 tur- It is not to be denied thiat the evils are enor-
bot, 140 salmon, 120 cod, 260 trout, 400 macke- mous. If towns give us the hiuhest viev of man's
ral, 300 whitings, 800 soles and slips, 400 ilQn- range of moralauainment, ~s do tey open up
ders, 400 red mollet, 200 Cels, 150 haddocks, 400 the deepest abyses of human degradation.-
herrngs, 5,000 smelts, and soome hundred thou- There is no tason to suppose that ihe inîtensity
sand of those delicious silvery whitebait, beides of moral evil in cities is less than it ever vas,
a few hundred species of fesh-waer fishes. In although tihe liiuts and influence cf practical
shell-lish, 20 tnrtIes, 30,000 oysters, 1,500 lob- Chrstianity may bc contintually widening. Evil
sters or crabs, 300,000 prawns, shrinps, sardines, can and does acquire concentrated strength, as
and anchovies. In the way of truit, about 5001b well as good. 1In moderi times there have been
of grapes, 3601b of pine-apples, 600 peaches, very great externtal changes the wSk of the
1,400 apricots, 240 melons, and some hundred scavenger, lthe painter, and the policeman, by
thousand plums, greengages, apple, pears. and whieba evil has beei not so much renoved as
sone millions of cnerries, sîiaw bon ies, raspber- placed out of sighlt. We hlave not only whitened
ries, currants, mulberries, and an abundance of the sepulhre, but encrusted it with marble, and
other smail fruit, viz., walnuts, ciestnut, dry not a flew ostentatious inscriptions but il still
figs, and plums. Ili vegetables of all kinds, contains the rotteaness and the dad mania's bones.
5,475 pounds wcight, and about 2,434lb of but- Two sets of cireurr.stanaces prodice the evils of
ter, 6841bof cheese, 21,000 eggs, 600 ditto plo- towns, those whiich may be called moral and
vers'. Of bread, 4 tots, iaI! a toit (f salt and those which are physical. Crowding develops
pepper, near 2, toits of sugar; and, if le had not only the intellect, but tIhe passions, so as to
happened to be a covelons boy, lie could have rentder vice, wlere it exists, ea i, cotntagious,
formed a fortification or moat routi the said aill, andi malignatnt, and therefoie to dematid moral
with the liqids ie would have to partake of to correctives of proportiontate force. But into
facilitate the digstion cf the above-naied pio- this all important subject the puripose in hatid
vision, wiich votuld amount to no le>s titn does not lead us. It requiles onlay a referince ton
10,816., gallons, hvieh may be talken as below: certain physical canses, which are continually
-49 hogshteads of wine, 1,368' gallons cf lheer, operating unoti tIthe lealth, anti titougi the Iealtit
584 gallons of spirits, 342 do. hour, 2,394Q gal- upon the morals, of ail who live i inowns The
lois cf coT1e, cocoa, tea, &c., and 301 callons of majority of those peisoins wlo uasbist, whetheras
mi:, 2,736 gallons of vater. Tîle foilloving is artizans or as laborers, by the iceeipt of vages,
the mnedium scale of the regular meals of the are i inany respects tmorie favor.ably placed for
day, from whiclh I have taktn my basis, and in the highest ends of lift ttha iltat uttaeasy, strug-
sixty years il amiounats to tn less than 59 tons, 5 gling, shop-keeping class vhich seems so much
cwt. 1 quatter, 20.lib weight of mncat, farinace- abovi thctn. They are fre to live far less in
ous food, vegetables, liquiis, &o., out of whicli I show and more in reality. Tley are in constant
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contact with those rough stubborn facts of nature
which, under their iands are continually becom-
ing snonth, and nrderly, and beautiful. The
vork whieh they produce, or the services which

they render, may be for a class too languidly lux-
urious to appieciate their worth ; but the hone.st
toil is not the less moral and bracing. The poor
weaver, in the midst of his pivations, sees the
rich velvet spread ont beneath his hands, not
without a feelig of pride. The masoi, the brick
layer, the carpenter, must have similar thoughts

hvlien on lte one leisure evening they stroll
through those long lites of sumptuous palaces
which are the creations of their industry. These
ani a! othter obscure vorkers, whose lives are
not spent in the receipt and comiputation of mo-
ney, but in tough, obstinate conllict with did-
culties, can never be forsaken by that sense of
dignîity and self respect, whiclh are part of nature's
wages for all real toil. The existence of suci
men in ail cases night, and in some cases does,
exenplify that ideal of '' plain living and higit
tinkin" vich the poet could only sec it the
past. We have it amorigst us, though the cases
are few ; science and poetry and thought making
noble and beautiful tiis common working lie.-
Lalor's Money and Moreals.

PREPAInATION OF FOOD FOR IIOGS.

It is a general opinion atd believed to be found-
ed on correct observation, that the food givent to
hogs should bc slightly soured, in order to pro-
duce the greatest possible effect in improving
tieir condition. li corroboration of titis opinion,
in Gernany and some other parts of Europe, hor-
ses are fed on bread that lias been fermented so
as to be a litile soured, and it is said to bc more
economical tliai fecding them vith grain.-
Bread which is bronglit by the process of fermen-
tation very near to the point of acidity, and that,
in general use amongst our German population,
quite to that point, is vell known to be more
wholesome and much more nutritious than un-
leavened bread. lence it is not unreasonable to
suppose that ail fartaceous substances fed to
animals would be more econornically and bene-
ficially applied by being first slightly fermented.
lu order more effectualliy to accomplish this ob-
ject in preparing food for hogs, two tubs should
be procured of such size as would be adapted to
the number to be fed, iln which to prepare their
food; these should be used 1o feed from, alter-
nately; the materiais in one would be under-
ooithe nîecessary preparation, while feeding
rom 1thte other. The weather being generally

cool while hogs are fattening, the process of fer-
menting progresses slowly and if it is very cold,
it is etirely suspended, unless artificial means
are resorted to, to keep it up. Pieces of stale
bread, that are no longer fit for farily use, and
vhich fintl their way into the swill tub, are uni-

formly found to put the whole contents into a
state of fermentation, if suffered to remain for a
few hours. This lias suggested the opinion that
a small quantity of yeast which is a cheap arti-
cle, might with advantage be added to the con-
tents of the tub containing the food for swine, in
order to more quickly and thoroughly bring it
into a complete state of fermentation and advance

it to slight acidity before it is fod. This addition
need niotoften be made, provided the tub waz re-
pleniished with food before it was quité emptied
of its fermenited contents, and in this way it could
be kept up duiing the ieedsg siason. Corn or
otier grain that has beenl steamîed, boihvd, or well
oakud, is veiy susceptible of the influences of

yeatt. Siarch makers and distillets use it in or-
der to prepare the grain, su that tIhy can extract
tiheir respective articles of manufacture from it
vithi muoie facility, and in ieater quantities ; and

it appears reasonable to suppose the stomacis
of animals would have tieir labor abridged, and

vould be enabled to extract a grenier quantity of
nutriment from a ziven quantity ofgrain or vege-
table matter thus prepared, tian whîen it is fed
to them in the usual way.

The stages of fermentation are the sacharine,
the vinons, the acetous, and the putrefactive;
the first is exhibited in mahing of barley, which
is rendered sweet by it ; the second is shown in
the woiking of cider or beer; the third is noticed
in the sonring of bread, and in the formation of
vinegar, and the fourth is discovered in the de-
composition of bodies gencially. Il the prepar-
tion of food for hogs, it 1s believed it shoald ad-
vance to the third sta«e but not pass through it,
for after it enters the f6nrth and last stage of fer-
neniation, it would be very prejudicial Io the
health of animais, and could not contribute to
their nourihment in any way whatever.-Far-
mors' Cabinet.

SUsCEPTIBILITY OF ANIMALS TO ATMOSPHERIC
CHANGES.

IN the common sensationsof life ve perceive
a distinction according as the exciting cause is
aigreeable or otherwise, whether it presents ilself
as pleasure or dislikc, bodily strengili or weak-
uess, activity or fatigue, varm or cold, by pres-
sure or tension of the atmosphere, &c. 13y these
combinations of sensations ail animais, in which
they are strongly developed, are enabled to anti-
cipate atmospherical changes beforo the most
delicate instruments give any indication of thern
and in a minor degree the saine is traceable in
persons of great riervous susceptibility. Ili the
animal world it extends not only to creatures of
the land and of lthe air, but also Io those wvhich
inhabit the water.

The actinio throw out their feclers and expand
theinselves wheni a continuance of fine weather
is to bc expected, but withdraw and contract
themselves, even in a room, vhen a change is
impending. The muscles, before the approach
of storm, spin several new threads to secure ihein
hold on the rocks ; and leaches, rise to the surface
of the water before rain. Spiders enlarge their
webs during fine weather, but spin only short
threads; vork seldom, or hide themselves in cor-
ners, during rain. Many beelles, by their active
fl'ight and humming sound, give tokens of the
marrow's brightness. Be fore rain bees remain
either in their hives or in the neighborhood of
them ; and ants convey deep into their cells
the pupte which they expose to the sun in fine
veather.

The leeches rise anxious]y to the surface of the
water before a storm, and hence in Germany they
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are called weather fish, and are kept in glasses.
where by theii uneasy novements they denote
a clianige twenty-four hours in advaince, and
from the saine cause many fish foisake the sea
for the rivers ; the gîouidling is roused into ac-
tivity ; tlie silurus leaves the deep watei ; and
the eels become lively. If the lightning strikes
the water the perch sickens and dies; the
snake and the slow wouin are restless befoie a
storm ; toads leave their concealintii before rain ;
duck. are bu-ily active, and swallows y lower.

Before a storn biwaks florth many brîis, such
asthe crcFsbiill and plover, arc unasy, aind show
themsel ves less, a' d while many species ut water-
fowl liurry for shelter to the shuie, the pelle], as
if rejoiciing in the coming conflict of the ele-
ments, dashes forth and delies its power. If the
atmosplhe.m be loweîiing in the nornir.g, pigCons
feed rapidly and retiin to thir cots ; and the
hare hides iself, but tlie mole comes lo the sir-
face of the ground, and the squirrel seeks ils
nest anîd shnts ils entrance. This susceptibility
of atnosplhericil change, influences also materi-
ally the nîatural econîony of some animais
the wild rabbit, for instance, wlich feed chiefly
in the eveiiingc or at nighit, comes forth at noon-
day, if the veatlher portends rain, and losez
its natural timiditv in ils eagerness to procure
food.-T/omOpson's passions of Animals.

ON THE ARTIFICIAL PRODUCTION OF FIsI1 IN OUR
RiYERS.

We give the following very iteresting aceoun
of the artificial production of fish, from the Far-
mer's Magazine. The subjcct is attracting mucli
interest abroad, and will doibtless be practically
tested here.

Not unconnected with the Agriculture of the
country, and certaînly not iminitrestng to the
rural impiover, aie tle wonderful discoveries jost
brought to beai on Ille artificial produeton of 1i4h
in our rivers. The whole subject seems to open
out a source of profit to the speculator, of interest
to the natuîralit, and of the increase of nation's
food. The capture of salmon-bouglit now to
perfection so great, that our rivers arc about de-
nuded of that prince of fishes-ceases lo be cillier
skillful orsurprising beforc the schemes in opera-
tion for breediig that fih. ot uonly lias it been
tested by the stockiig of the French rivers and
streains of fhe Vosges, the Moselle, the Upper
and Lower Rhinîc, but the spawn lias been suc-
cesslully transported to New Zealanzd.

A recent number of the Journal of the High.-
land and Agricultural Society of Scotland attri-
butes the discovery of the plan to Mr. John Shaw,
of Drumlanrig, so far back as 1833, and furtler
proved by the Rev. D. S. Williamson, fen years
afterwards. But the scientific world seems to
have been still earlier at work ; for, in 1764, Pro-
fessor Jacobi, of Berlin, discovered that the roc
of fish was fecundated after the ejection by the
fernale ; and more that the roc and milt extracted
even from dead fishes pos.sessed the vital power,
and even when dead two or three davs that this
p ower is not lost. The Professor al:0 mentions
how fishi may be thus introduced into new dis-

tricts, and even carried to other countries.

During the course oflast summer, a small pam-
phlet, on the ait ificial production of fish was pub-
lisled by Reeve & Co,, vhich callc-d paiticular
attention to ilie Fiench adoption of the joint dis-
coveries of the German professur and the Scouih
gardeiier, in lilling the French streams and i ivers
with mil lions of fish of the most valua ble kir d.

Mr. Boccius last year uidertook the arc.tous
task of transpoitinîg fecrundated trout spawin to
Ne\% Zealand. Gravel wvas placed in large iron
boxes, wih a supply of rher walei in <ider to
effect the necessaiy change; for in wvater totally
staignainit the fisli will not be produced. Owinig to
the warinth of lic tropical atmospliere, in the
journîey the youing were produced before tlie ordi-
tiary tne. 'Tlie u:ual per iod varies fiomi 70 to 100
days, according to temperatuie; but ii this case
we believe Mr. Boccius fouînd them prodrnced in
about 42 days. 'T'lie effect of a slieauem was ob-
taineud by constant dioppiiig fîom a tank above
the iron box ; the water in whiclh was, wC believe,
puilied by the valisieria.

The onginiatois of the French practice were two
fishermenof tle naines of Gehiii aid Rermy, of La
l3res.e, who, finding flie fisli fail ii tlie ,tieans,
Legan to collect tlie spi.wn and apply the milt
ilieniselves, wlhich tley dey>isited iii tioxes or bas-
keis full of holes, and placed iliem in situations of
safety in running streams. A French paper says,
''Applying Ithis operation, the year afte wards, to
a grcat nurnber of fish, they obtained several thon-
sand tront ; and, in a year or two mo e, the nun-
birs liad literally increased to niillions.''

The French government considered tlhe matter
of sufficient importance to take il up, and iliese
two fisherrmen were laken into ils pay, and made
to apply the principle to the streams of the dis-
tricts we have mentioned. The saine paper goes
on to say; " They have done so witht flie most
singular success ; rivers and lakes, in wiLich
theîe n ere no fish, now literally teemî n h li thm."

The plan i' Io be furiher encouraged. A coin-
mission of savans i: appointed tu supei initend flte
process. Salmon, perch, tench, and evei Job-
sters are to be domiesticated-so far at least as
being bred and reared, out of flte reach of their
numerous enemies.

Perhaps no animal will multiply so fast as the
fish. The tenches produces 38,000 eggs, tle
mackerel 546,000, the cod fislh 1,357,000. Tlhe
hei ring produces also vast numbers, and, if only
2,000 of any one of tiese came Io perfection,
tlere wonld be in the second year, 1:2,000,000,
iii tiird 2,000,000,000. To protect only, therefore,
is to ensure the production of millions of fislies;
but how any fisi now happens to escape ileir
enemies, natural and artificial, seerms positively
more wonderful than their powers of pioduetion.

The breeders of fisht artificially in this coun-
try aret Mr. Boccius, Mr. Gurney, of Caishaton,
and Mdr. Young, of Lochshin. Wiat should hin-
loAs c the plan being tried by all the landed proprie-

tols near the sides of all the rivers in this and the
sister kingdom ? and especially why tiot try to in-
troduce the salhnon into rivers wliere it las not
yet been found ? Mr. Shaw appeams certainlyto
have beei the first to show the parr and the
smonlt to be only stages of the salmon ; and' to
prove lla by the construction of side ponds,
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withi a snml strean running over them, with receive but litile instruction that tenids to tleir
sutlicient water to keep thei covered, but not to tine usefulness, and the e.ampte of the par-
be two ideep, so as to lavour the developrncnt of eits of a majoi ity of the famihles is rallier a is-
Ithe spawn with as moneh rapiitily as posible, the ouragemientian advantage to their oiTspring.
vork will Ie doie. Th'e sn.dl lis.h wdil titis be Tue childien aie taghit tu cuin.ider iu lai isii iîse,

priomivei fromi thitcr larer eiiiei e tint tley d.uteinr and dremsi, accolte aishioin
hlave an oppori n uity of shbiiig beteor hemni- of tie 1a) , .re the inost e.enitial poition of t heir
selves, and vast supplies wIi Le aflorded to the 1dnZation ; he consequence is, that the tlird
sea, to retur again, either to the same spot, or lueeration ui tion.i with tiheir giandfathers"
ilost certai ly to the saine iuver. in aiother year. I.it; tiat is, piovided illoir laitiers did îlot
The griile, or young samon of from i to 3 lbs. spei.l il ail beloie thîem ; and i nîow lind the fourth
weighi, h-is bcon sent to mai ket, Ile span f om . d fifth generat iolis, of lice weaiihy fliles,
w'hich they have cone having oily been deposit- batmg îystes bomt the bay, and siitchin broad-
ed in the precedmg Octobei or .Novemhei, twîee cloth for i noi w moe neubiiy neihors, who
iiontihs of this to be allowed for hacinleg-and e Je.3ceided from ones hard-iited black-

often a longer period. A grisle u eighing 6 lhs. so.iths and b icklayers. It may not be unminer-
in the nuith of February alter spawiing, bas, in esting to yoil u know how the iiinierons class,
its returii froum the sea in September, weighied 13 fle shopkeepei -Li and liiile-work their way
lbs; and, according to Jessie, a sah noi fry of ilironigh the wohdd. Diess and extrava2anIe are
April wil in Jue wei¿hi 4 lbs., and in Augutlithe suppoi t of many of tis cla 5s,-thiey eat, they
6 hbs. <h ink, they dress and die as they begai, with a

Taking the rapid grovth, the immense powers stock of gouds pîiehased on lune, aid reniewed
of repredîetion, and tile command vhich te aiti- fion year Io year thîrougthout tlieir lives. But,
ficial production seemis Io have upu Ile , )e o ou may say, are theie not a tew of this un-
iardiv kiow a subject of greater nationai impur- i rous Class, who suoiloimil witht their linat

tance tihan the enu:umragemuîent of tiei>e invaluable fancy shops one hundred squares of that
experimntiiis-if so îhey cain nov be calied, after gîecat cit3, vlo better their condition by
sucess so abundant. itieir butiiiess? Yes, thcie are a few, and

Ive would stroigly urge the thîioughi investi- but a fe m. I have, afier mnîeh inquiry. ascer-
gation of the suject, anîd the contruction of tained thai in the whio!esa le dîepariiment seven-
breeding-pnis iear the heads of our -r incipal f een oui of eachl hunldred fail willuoti paiyiig ileir
rivers, p.operly secured. Tue experinent lias debis ; ilat twyeity one out of one iidred fait
initere:t in it lf enoughi Io repay hie trouble- for btut pay theii dets; that tiiiy-cigt oui of one
expense tlre senis to be but litle--anJ, if.lacobi h untded aie ah!e to iwep thir f, mihes and
b riglit, almnost every purehaser of a nale and squae witih the wold, but nilniiig more ; nine-
female salmon has the pover of puttin<g the pro- t'oen out of onte hundred retire, anid aie cla-sed
cess inîto operaiton. Aiighit not the Royal Agri- 1 wilh Ile upper ten ; three out of one utind ed are
cultural Society of Egeand investigate tls ' classed witil the one liindied ithousand and up-
subject witi profit and advaiitage botil to landiord wards ; tu o out of one luitidied class with the
and tenant? half million and upwx'ards. Il hie retail depart-

ment tweiiy-t\\ o in one h uidied fail ; eigiteen
i a hîundred, aft paying relit, caniot, with

Some person on a tour froin Davenport, owva, eveiy exetlion and stict ecoio:n, procure a suf-
to the City ot Brotherly Love, wrutes hie followinge ficieicy of proper food, but subsiai by deprvng
intereblig letter to the Davenport Gazette, giv- themselves ot certain articles, siIc as huler,
ing a condensed view of meicantile Ilie, so lar fruit, gioceries, &c. ; niiieteen in a hundred are
as hue ha gained intormation:-- enabletu keep their families respectably and

Philadelphia, March 27, 1853. pay the:r debts ; foi cen in oie huidret dress
Dear Sir: Hore an . in the city of " 3rotherly e.tavagantl, visit the watering places, and huve

Love;" and notwithstanding tiey fequeitly get op lo tle inome ; seventeen in one hundied
up a riot here, and more 1'iequently cut one ano- leaI e a stock of goods paid for, and a. home for
iher's tioais, Ile nas-s of the citizeis appear ticirchildien ; ni uie in a hndnt iidl retire with the
to be qile as orderly an iieligent as Ile citi- prper ten ; and mne iin a hundred raies with the
zeuis of Davenpou t. But it is evideint •at Ile lialf million and upwards.-Yours, &c., A. C. F.
weaitIy portion of tIe popolai, as well as tIhe IMPoTANce' OF STI.tw.-Tventy tons of straw
majority of the middle classes, consider theîî wil], by litterinug and fotdering weil-fed cattle,
priiicipal mission on earth, to be to dreas fine and iake ai least 100 tons of dung. Good crops of
proineîatl before eaoh other, in) order to exhibit wheat, barley, and oats respectively nay yield
their good looks and the merchandize they carry 20, 18, and 25 cwt. of straw per acre. But of
on thcir hacks, ii tIe shape of sillks, satis, vol- course hie proiuce is exceedingly variable on
veis, hroadelothis and va-lous articles of silver, the sane soiUs in difTerenît seasons, and on dif-
golid and stone ware. I have taken considerable forent soils in thie same season.
trouble in collecting statiticatl iiformation, re- Luimum M sAuNi.-A writer in Ihe Rural New
spectingthîe actions of, and the mainer in which Forker states that in Scotland il lias becn ascer-
thiese people live; their abiliiy to keep their fa- tained that the qutantity of liqnid voided by one

ihes, and te preparations they are making fou coxw daily, is 2 gallons, or about 450 gallons in
old age, &C. I have ascertained 1th1t Ihe chil- six monthis ; but if fed upon ttrnipr, one cow
dret of the we-ilthy are mriost generally brought will give a gallon of urine for every twelve
up in extravagance and idteness, that they poundts of turnips consuined.
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mIN·rS ABOUT FURNITURE.

The prevaiiintg evil of the iresent day is ex-
travagance. I kitow very well that the old are
too prote to preach abont modern degeneraev,
whether they have cause or tînt ; but, augh as
we may at te sa e advice of otr fathers, it is too
plain telat our present expensive habits are pro-
ductive of much domestie unltappiniess, and lm-
juriots to publie prosperity. Our vealthy people
copy ail lite fotILl and evtravarait caprices of
Euiopean f.shiloti, without consideriig that we
have iot tie laws of inheritance among us;
and tliat our fiequeint changes of policy render
property lar more preeri tous here t liait it the Od

Vorld. Ilowever, it is not tu the ricl I wo ild
speak. Tley have untdoutlbtod right to spend
tieir thoisands as they please; and, if thvy spend
them ridiculously, it is consoliing to refleet that
they miist, in sume way or other, benefit the
poorer ciasses. People ofmotierate fortunes have
likewise an unqtiestiotied riglht to dispose of tiheir
hunidreds as they please ; L'ut I would ask, Is it
vise lo rsk your happimess ii a foolish attempt

to keep up w'iti the opulent ? Of what use is the
efloît winch takes so tuch of your time, and all
of your income ? Nay, if an unexpected change
in afiirs shoutid deprive you ot a tew yearly hun-
dreds, yoni will tind your expenses1 hjave e.t.ceectd
your incoine ; this te foundation of an accuini-
lating debt wiiliL be laid, and your family will
have formîed habits but poorly calculated to save
you from the threating ruii. Not oie valuable
inend wil be gained by living beyond your
means, and d age vili be left to comparative, if
not utter, poverty.

There is nothing lu which tIhe extravazance of
the presentt day strikes me so forcibly as tie man-
ner it which our young people of moderate for-
tune furnish their liotses.

A few weeks sinice, I calied upon a farmer's
daughter, who ad ilately mi arried a yoiinn physi-
cian of moderate talents, and destitute of fortine.
Her father had given lier, at lier marriage, ail lie
ever expected to give ier, viz., $2.000. Yet the
lower part ot lier bouse was frnisiied withi as
muici splendor as we usually find anong the
wealthies. The iviole two thousand dollars iad
been expended upoi Brussel's carpets, alabasrtr
vases, nahogany chairs and marble tables. I
afterwards learned that the more tseful household
utensils had been forgotten; and that, a few weeks
after her vedding, site w'as actually obliged to
apply 1o lier htuaband for money to purchase bas-
kets, iron spoons, clothes lines, &c., and lier ius-
band, made irritable by the w ant of money, pet-
tshly denauded why site had bought so many
thilgs they did not want.

Did the Dobtor gain any patients, or site a sin-
gie fiend, by offeiig their visitor water iii richly
cut glass tumblers, or serviîg thein witih costly
damask apkms, instead of plain soft towels?
No ; their foolisi vanity made thtem less happy,
and no more respectable.

Had the young lady been content w'ith Kidder-
minster carpets, and tasteful vases of lier own
makimt, she mtiglit have put one thousaind dol-
lais at( iiterest; and, iad site obtained six per
cent., it would have clothed her as well as the

wife of any man, Who depends merely upon his
own industry, oughlt to be clothed. This would
iave saved mucit domest:e dispute ; for, after ai>,
humait nature is human nature, and a wife i- not
better beloved-because she teases for moniey.-
Mrs. Chåi/d.

AUSTRALIA A LAND OF CONTRARirÇ.

If there be any land on the face of the carth,
which to an Englislman's eyes must appear a
land of contnies, as compared with his own
country. Austialia is surely that land. It is our
literal antipodes. When it is day with them, it
is iight witih us, and wien we are ail hard at
work, they are in the arms of Muîphy." When
tliey have their longest days, we have our short-
est ; and when it is summer Vith them, it is wivn-
ter with us. Tieir Alad-day is mn autumn ; and
while our trees are btudding, theirs are iii the sear
and yellow leaf. They begiin to wear their sunt-
mer dresses in October, and commence putlting
oit top coats and pea-jackets in June.

Their Christmas is in summer; and when
musquitoes are flying about, and the sun's heat
is severe, the Yule-oyt, as naybe easily imagined
is sonewhat superfluous; and to dance Sir Roger
de Coverly at Christnas, with the thernometer
standing at 95 ii the shade-think of tiat, shade
of Ciristmas! Without elear frost, Christmas in
England is notiing; but Christmas with musqui-
tees and tiot winds! " Snap-lragonî" in the doc-
days! hol, spiced claret in the height of summer!

The cliimaes, vinds and seasons in Australia,
are all reversed. The North wii;d does not blov
cold, as with us, but hot like the sirocco. TIft
south wind--

The sweet South,
That brezaitieb npon a tîank of violets,
Sieatinugaid gim ing odor,

in Australia brings rain, sleet and hail. The sun
courses over heaJ in hlie North, and not in the
South ; iu the North are the tropics, in the South
are the polar regions. Austialian poets have to
reverse their ttopes and instead of sigmg of-

Old Jaîîîîary wrapprît wctt
Ia ina.y avetts iGikce uic CON away,

theysing in the language of an Australianbard-
Vihea .ot neember's sultry breeze

Searec surs a learnfi yonder irce.s i
Soils, streams, vegetables and animals are

equally puzzing im Australia. The richest soils
are often found on the tops of the hils. The
valleys are cold, and the hilltops varm. Rivers
Ilov lrom the neighbourhood of the coast into the
interior, where they become lost. Trees don't
shed their leaves, but only their bark ; and most
of them in Australia afiord no sitade. The cher-
ies grov with their stones outside. The birds
don't sing, tle dogs don't bark, lte becs don't
sting, the flowers don't smell. The mole (orni-
tihoryncus) is a fish and the kangaroo carnes its
young in a nest attached to its body. Australian
swans are black, and Australian eagles arc white,
Cuckoos coo in the niglit, the owl hoots in the
day, and the Australian jackass is a bird! But
above ail things, lte workingpeople in Australia
are not poor! That is perhaps the most crown-
ing and satisfactory contrat iety of all.-Englid
Paper.
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WOOD GAS. Professor Gray, of the Cambridge Botaniie Gai-
The city of Wilmington, North Carolina, is now, den, lie lias kilmdly furniisled the full\% 11Ig note

for ils siz.e, the cheapest lighîted city inl the Unit- No plinciplle of vegetable phy.noulogy knowi
ett States. h'lie whîole appa, atus, iincludiig mis, would j1ltcif the culîelusion that pillat cani
«asomteter, &c., cost but $S,900. This includes "imlix" or cîoss-breed loi the root or tubers, by
their transpoitation troin Philadelphia, with, also, being planted togetler. It would be the sane
the pay and passage of woikmnt. U refceence as it' a grto n aeyofapestmate
to Urels Chtemical Dictionaiy, a staldard woik, affected the un;rafttd or natural branches.
it will be founîd a ton of coal or tiiereabunta yield, 'T'lie facit addnced by yoni Nen% Jersey corres-
about 10,000 eubic feet of cas. This is after pondent is doubtless capable of explaniationi on
eight honr' distillatioi fiom the bet selected otlier grouids. lin herbaceous planits, partî ular
coal. 3y actual experiment< il lts bueen foni sorts or varieties produced by long-contmuued cul-
that a colrd of wood vill produee 92,000 eubt. al tivation, frequemly show a tenîdency tu revert to
feet of -as. IL will be perceived at once this thî'îr otiginî.la fonrm: some individuals wili show
renders wood gas mneh cheap&r. Besides, it is this more tn other , and lieice the diffeience
a well ascertained fact, that wood-ois in the pro-- i different potatoeb of the same field. Tiiese
duction of light are as 7 to 3 iii flvor of ligneous differeices of color, &c., are not permanent and
oils over coal. One reason that they have been stable, but are liable to vary froma year to year,
so little uised is, that they require t0 be distilled more or less, from inhereut causes ; but such
from wood previous to use ; buit this diffleulty, it v.riationî gives u.. no reason to infer that one in-
is said. las~been obviated by a simple and eleap dividuil is affected at ail by another growing
apparalus, invented and patented by Dr. iMhcCon- near it.
unell. This invention places the use of ais vithin -Boston Cudl'llator. ASA GRAY.
the reach of ail rural villages, and will render A GREAT BontEa.-The shipworm, or leredo, is
every one, who chooses to be so, independent of a bivalve shell-fish, which, as if in revenIQe for
the g-as companies, for by is mens they eanthe m ceasiîng war waged by mankind again.st its
nacture their own gas, at a much cheaper tnua relative, the oyster, seems to have registered

rate tihan it can now be supplied by aniy company a vow to extinguisi the vitality of as manîy hu-
chartered withmin the Uîied Siates. Tis zas man beings as lies witlii its power. Tlat pow-
has net the offeusive smell of that prodtîeed by CI, though exercised by an insignificant fini, is a
coal,and cau b passed directly fîom tIe retort prodigious 0oe; foi, ever since mankind tured
through the washer or condenset to the gaometer attention to nautical affairs, and vent to sea in
without fuither purification. ships, the teredo has unceasingly endeavored-

This discovery piormises to open a new field of urifortunately withi too much success-to sink
commerce; the vast armiount of pine wood in Low- those marine conveyances. Nor have vessels
er Virginia and North Carolina, now considered alone been the object of attack ; for many a good-
of 110 value, will be brought into market for the ly landing pier has it iddled in shreds, not to
purpose of maiufaeturing gas, and the charcoal speak of bolder allempts, such as the endeavor to
left after destructive distillation will pay the whole swamp Holland, by destroying the piles of her
expene for manufiacturing. Wood cau be pur- embankments. The shipworm is the only mol-
chased in North Carolina, and delivered at Wil- luskz that bas ever succeeded in tri:ghtenmiug poli-
minglton, or in Pimlico Sound, for one doliar per tician.:; and moure than once it has alarmed them
cord ; the transportation, &c., would not biiaig the effectively. A century and a quarter ago, indeed,
cost up beyond four dollar. Wood, at live dol- ail Europe believed that the United Provinces
lars per cord, yields 92,000 cubie feet of gas ; were doomed to destruction, and that the teredo
coal, at six dollars perton, only 10,000 cubie feet. was sent by the Deity to pull down the growing
An apparatus for manufacturiug wood gas could arrogance of the lollanders. In our ownu coun--
be put up for one-seventh the cost of that for try, alhough we undergo no danger of being sud-
manufacturing coal cas. It is estimated that the denly submerged., as our Duteli neiglibors might
city of Nev York might be lighted for one dollar be, we bave suflered seriouely in our dockyards
a thousanîd feet, and yield a handsome profit to and harbors by the operations of the shipworm, to
the manufacturers; whereas the city now pays which the soundest and hardest oak oflers no im-
three dollars per thousand feet. We understanîd pedimeit. As a defence against il, the underwa-
that a compaty has been projected in this city, ter portion of the woodwork in dockyards lias been.
by W. D. Porter, Esq., a son of Commodore Por- studded with broad-headed iron nails.-West-
ter, for profitable employment of the patent.- minster and Foreign Quarterly Review.
Persons desirous of acquiring infoirnation upon DEPTII op DRAin.--A writer in tlie Agricul-
the subject, may procure it by applying to hiim atI tural Gazette, who represents that he lias iadhis residetîce, No. 264 Tenth street, or at the of- «reat experience i drainage, concludes that thefi-- of Edmuni J. Porter, No. 6, City Hallplace. proper depth of drains must depend on the tex-
New ork Evemng Post. ture ofthe soil--thatthe depth shouîld be the point

11OW Do PLANTS MIX whiere saturation is arrested. Experienced per-
sons, he says, cati readily tell where this point

Some remarks which appeared under the above is ; and those inexperienced may easily ascertain
head, in thtis paper of February 26th, gave rise to it ky having thiree short drains made early in au-
a communication on "Mlixing at the Root," in tumn-oie 24, one of 3, and one of 4 feet deep.
the numnber for March 19th. A question in re- The drains that first discliarge the water after a
ference to the subject having been submitted to rain will be at the right depth for that soil.
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AGE OF ANI1ALS.-A bear larely exceeds lands -will prove to be one of great value, both
twenty years ; a wolf twenty ; a fox fourteent or in, a trading antd an agrieuhuial .sense.-Daily
sixtcen; hans are long ived-Pompey lived to Ncws.
the age of s e venty year. ; a sqmrael oI hacSeVeven John Jolhnston, ar, extensive farmer near Gene-
or eighat yeara ; rabbits seven. Eltephaatas hitave va, titis lnow on his farm 25 miles of dîains. Ilis
been known Io lve to the iage Of 4100 years n-i-;av, kMr. Snaow, on an adlpnillinig farmn
Whien Alexancer ulie Great hadl coqeered Phn- lIas lid 8S,000 tiles and drained 200 acres of bisrus, wllg of India, le look a great elephant land. Mr. Johnston says, 'the whole country
which bad fouglt valhantly (or tlie kniag, niamed oght to be drained ;' a remark which cornes

him Ajax, de'dIcaled hunii to Ite Sui, and let hu.ri nearer Ihe Il tui tihan mo-t figurative ones (o.
go vîth this inscription 4 Alexander, the son of ..
Jupiter, hiali dedicated Ajax tu lthe Sunt. "l This
elephant vas found with tiis inscription 350 years Î0d .
afterward. Pigs have buen known to live 10 the SATURDAY ENING.
age of hlirty years ; Ie Rinjoceros to twenly. A 1
horse has been known Io live to the age of sixtv- owv sweet the eveiiing shadlows fait
two, but aver.ages tw'enly 10 thirty. Camnels aaaemgrromie wes;1 . - 1 A- enmds tiu weary e < toit,somnetimes live toi the age of ne hundred. St.igs aIle .v of ils°.
are long lived .-. Siieep seldoan exceed lhe ageCha '< r a m ae sr eve
of tell. Cows live about fifteen years. Cnvier So-r r·dhant heatni sheds,
considers it probable that whales sîonetiines live An inyad aiealudyIlhiri hghlt arounld olur hieads.
one thousand years. ir. Malles ton has a skele- Rl Ia. rm labour• reui fromi 8ied
toit of a Swan that altani.etd the age of two ina- 'Thoe wuuil' hardi eommest choseZn Tite tîuuly Ilmuin wvili Goil tegiaiidred years. Pelicans aie long lived. A tortoise Th e I hours wn muleeCm
has been known to live to the a«e of onae hun- " îidd '°"0 w"î "*''dîlirind st eoner thit ae carilte iorniiig raydred and se ven- ilnn light wi caist;

Tip .PLANT NAME POSTS IN KENSINGTON Fain emîblethiC 1Ile glorîous day
GARDENs.--The other day an old lady look one of iat evernmore shai la.
these for a head stone, and, after reading two
long Latin vords, said, " Oh, lie was evidently a GUTTA PERCHA.
foreigler, but it s a sanie they didn'*t give Iiiii 1. ,V parent died, wlenî Ile aped fronm lier stc,
Chritiuntal As we walked throtgh, the To hi i.:mamiakîîd wtla woinder;
other mnorning, an yl-ery pleasant the greai tu[ -. turf nw t a idt lai hlie vde vord maîounîd,

,iua 'l'li reii-wi :îtve ldu e.looked, when the taiun w.îe, gdeiouugh to toucli 3. 1 il"iîuI titu i ,'," t '" lUii" 'aStr ;
it, weL heard a posilive repetition of the error.- t. 1. hlter uw diad m theîr rives;
A stolid-lookinag wonan was studving one of f I cireh. Oie hair or ate imnden før;1 . G. And bit dehance to knaves.

thelm, and we heard ber read, in a wel1-satisfied 7. Tue însr his old ttn gaves to iold;
toile, rightly or wrongly we did not stop to sec- S. t aid lui exiamgiisi the tire.

' e J 9 l'ami ctiasud uuei ilie ga cuit. %wtiei c tue setiool-boy is reen;" osa ''orduenlosa ? Ah ! that was a very 10 . \ hait :he sico topero y desire.
naughty girl, you may depend on it."-igricut- n. I d un the wave the saor av

!?¿rl Gze%'.lwen he( ýshi ickethi aloud in despair:
S t 12. I wirl tie nacine. wlhousC armius, unnmaay scen,

Mr. Enron: - Mr. Rhodes, dairyrman, of -. .a . IIie-) iîy atmrrogta Ile air.
London, (Engiand,) about the year 1830, made a 13. l>ve beein tried. aid aim east with feluns at last;

il1 i1u l bili t lle mlv w iiiliedanii toi i;dreatdful oath tiat he would have upwards of a "" hi'v l t 'e 'î ie itt-ît" . ctak;
thousand live milch cows in his dairy, but stranr e . I ama son'd as h anI low hoitm,
to relate, lie never suiccecded to get toeether 18. I oi'aliy "ait imsigdtss il"aul

more t 7~~ 19 illany gaIrmnenlis m1 long" arms.- hear-
more than 999! If be purchased a nimber, say o. 1 ltne > eîk i's bi, arm) h the siip's iast-hcad-

10, before lie got iliem to his dairy le would find .in val ious cols t amia the S.
22 Dcc lit the cai [Il. tîmuaigli nasii«- ii i y otlsome of li eows dead, leaviiig only (or less than) 2. serve; iieinmki yorh

999. Your notlice i yesterday's paper, of the 23. I bear tei wiisper of the sortest lisper.
large daiy of 300 cows, at Norwich, Chunnii o 21. ^it uitd tui "liicî tiaemît the nniul

= 25. hen hu eiiiiga-iii t ds ona it ar-iaVtiads,
county, reminded e of tlie above circunatance. e ic n e ire id< ti •i no,
-Fr,*on the Hiuflo Express. 26. on lime rica nias tal (e) in thle liorses> stble,

MvI% fornis voit aîaay û eqauciatIy sec!
Cruerr FOR STONE WARE.-Gelatine is al- No . clialîc ge yoai· rmIîm u i : srt t find,

lowed to swell iu cold water, the jelly varmed, 28. Thoigh I tdavel along aby your bed,
and so ruch recently-slackel lime added as is 29. 1 comleefiomi tli soUt (30) I iaay dlweHl ii your mouth,
requisite to render the mass sufieiently thick for 31. ormay mesi on the loioi your iead
the purpose. A thin coatirg of this cement is Tle ioinîu.viîg explationiiîi may serve to iliierate lhe aiove:

spread while warmover the 1. Refers to (iuitia-percma lrees they are iapeped. and tIme aiticle
warr o t -' e sur- which i. then a îmilky juice, .:xuudes. 2. It is used bothl above

faces of fracture of the articles, and let dry under and uinder ground. 3. utta-percha flover-pîots. 4. läinnlig
a strong pressure. What oozes out is reinoved for eoniins. 6. nonnet enps. 6. Poheemen's slaves. 7..Money

.libwt-,. tî. Water~ huîmket- :md Enagine tipes. 9. Cricket halls.
directly with a mioist rag.-Ckemtcal Gazelle. 10. Mua. i. I. LiuUoys. 12. Maelhine duiving heh. 13.

GuAo.-The Governor ofthe Falkland Islands indestctiie vessels ai ile ise or prisonaers. p Iasm for
shghit wouinds, matead zisekingi:-plastýter. 1.Onmna

has just sent home despatches annaounîcing that suianîi.i1s cat of the tegrap waires, 17. miaedal-
guano lias been discovered in large quantities io nacastsercelelbrated and notorwvtus peisoins. 18. Ora
in those islands. The climate there bein less or wmdow.iiids., 1 9 tothes.lines. 20. ltensiis for sleep-

gCordage an d speaagtubes. 22. Iipes
dry thai ai Lobos, the guano is not ofequal value for' draage. &e. 23. Acousîtiic tubes. 24. laksItands. 25.
to the Peruvian product ; but there sf>ems to be soles, 20. Ornaental dishes.27. Bucketsaand harinss. 28.a ti . Noiselesscutiam rmngs. 29 Fromc Sinalore, &Q. 30.no doubt that this discovery in the Falkland Is- fillinge decayed teeth. 41. "IsouslweSter»ý hut.
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EDITOR'S NOTICES. whose stock have justly attained a high standing.
. - - Our reailers will share vith us in the regiet vith

POSTMASTERS AND SUBSCRIDERS. whiclh we have heard of Mr. Ralph Wade's loss of
In consequence of compiaints having been re- sme fine atinimah. at sen, puichased, we uindersiand,

ceived, of Postnasters exating postage for tlh in Scotland. The pecuniary loss which Mr. Wade
Agriculturist ; we wouîld, for their future guid- will sustairn, we are li.formed, will amount to about
ance observe, that by the special permission of £300. le bas got sone fine irmproved Leicester
the Post Master General, the Agriculturist is Sheep. We sincèrely hope that Mr. Wade w Il rc-

transnitted to Subscribers FiîEE oF CHlARGE. ceive slch an amotint of pub!ic support in his praise-

Received T. T. Warwick; W. R. Report of Hamil- vorthy enterpris' as will more than rqinbur e the
heavy losses often incidail Io importation.

ton F.rmers' Club.__________________________-

William Hutton, Esq., Secretary of the lloard of DFeTI OF THF. tRL OF DUCIe.

Statistiec, Quebec, vill please acept our thanîks Our last English exchanges have brought u3 the
for frequent nunbers of the Dublinu Advocate aud melanclholy intelligence of the decease of this excel-
Industrial Journal. lent nolleinan aid distipguished agriculturist. This

!r3 Air. Aaron Overholt, uf R<inham, will ple.ase sad event took 1lace on the 2nd of June ;-his Lord-
accept our thanks, fora June and Decembe r numiber ship's h alta hvivn .suffcaed f*or years fromn sevre
ofthe J1griculturist,for 1852. periodical attacks of rheunatic gout. Earl Ducie

TORONTO IIOaTtcUl.TUnAi. S lias beeti taken away almost O c tUe prime of ie,
We hlave space only for a few words in reference haviiig but jost conpicted bis 51st year. Wheter

to this deservedly popular and valuable roaiicy,
whose eod Exhibition, for the present seasobears is ae is an
was helo in this city on the 3oth ult. The pecie instance-a sucessfl breeder of ]uian Stock, a
of fruit, vegetables, and flowers exhibited, were
pretty n anerous. and generally of excellent quality. solcty, Loid Ducie's mcmOlywill bo long cberi-hed
This young Society is richly deserving ot a liberal bp

lars of this distinguislied man, as an agrliicuilturist, iunpatronage. our n.xt.
THE wEATHEt AND THE croPs.

hamost beneelicia cnaaege nas receasy tanen placeo
in t-e eath wr; tee Couog drorae wai hnas keepinga
bzick ail kiuds of Sprîîg ctops, lws bect stieeided by B R E E b E R e o e S T h C K.
var ad coious showers, so that eetaîon is or usf a T b

rýscity Lo Dubcrie' ffs meory l e onhrgh hred

nai rapid progrhss. We tiink, lisowevur, tn.t We he t veo p
Sîîriiig grain nust prove, in nany locatities, sne- manths od, a beauisul mRan Colour, silended pro-
what sort, letie wcat cberconti ue everse favorble portions, a deVcendaîît of the tîtuch celebi ated EN3 Tcd

in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ el the weat tr ;tje theu long drought whc wskepn IPRN

Frin ail pats the accoucts of t e eat crop are BR," E E E tR o r o Sw Ton K.
ujtof uîtequalied Symetiy aînd beauty. ant! iswarman ci, at present, ve;y lew indicationw a E Sbe-ce rdaitof o elsled Wilt, is Dw ws got by

mang raid progess We thnk hoeeta hr onDR1 ULC1 Eoe2

ofrust. The late rans have much improved the po- " Bellvillc," the Chanipion of En:lAand, cotland and
latoes, which are in a backwaid state. Ilay wilil be Ireland, and wvas irtported to this Pi ovince in 1851,and the Iîrst of a1r. Hopper's, celebrated held, ever

abuntdantc. A correspondent residing near Cobourg, brouglit into Canada.
writing under date June 28thî, observes:- ALSO:

Stice I last wroie you, the weather hias been dry Two other Caives of Ile same iiapqualied breeding
and waim, and the Sprtg crops hjave made rapid pro- 3 weeks ol.

grs;tîybv ltsnrdiers auiht u Salis-factory certificates of pcdigree wili be furnish-gress; they have not suitered niear so miuch iromi oui I
veiy wet bpi îng as was antcipated. To-day we ,avo ed. For fîrtherparticulars application maY bemade
lad finle ramnts (though sather cola), which was miuch to
wanted to start ,he tuîrnips and otner root c.opts. 1 JOSEPH WADE,
see.the rains have bud a part of my fall wieat, which Sprtnag Cottage, ncar Port hope, Canada IVest.
was very beavy. Fail whîeat, as far as I have seeni, looks June 22ud 8
uncommontly n ell, al.d should it escape rust and other
acciden.s, I think it will be a very iabundantt crop." BUREAU 0F AGRICULTURE,

The grain market keeps steady, with an upward QUEBEc, 2Sth 31ay, 1853.
tendency; though from the latest ititellgeice fron IS ENCELLFNCY TIlE GOV-nNOR GENERAL lias beei
England, we see that prices are somewiat receding. pled to appoint

Julyessrs. Whitman & Wheelock,July sî, 152.OF No. 100 FRONT STREET, IN 'rIIE Ci'Y AND)
DUunrAus STocKZ.-We invite the special attention of SIATE OF NENV Volt,

our readeis to Mr. Wade's advertisement in another To be Il Agents ta Reccire and Bond, or Pay
column. The Messrs. Wade are well known as en- Ca ath a ch JNDUsTRAL ent fvox

Tw to the Cavsofheg sames unequalleddbreein

torpiisinged For- furtherntn particular application ma be madeORK
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IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

JIUSSEY & BURRALL'S

IMP1ROVED REAPING MACHINES

T HE SUBSCRIBERS having opened an Agricul-
cultural Warehouse and Seed Store in Pcrt Hope,

C.W., are nuw manufactuuing the above Machines
extensively. Also

KETCHUM'S

MOWING MACHINE,

tural Implements and Machines perfected for the use
of the Farmer, from an Apple5Parer toan eight horse
Power.

Farn Produce, surh as Pens, Timothy Seed, and
Clover Seed, taken in exchange for machinery, and a
liberal discount for cash. A1l articles wariantLed, or
price rduinded. Farmers n lîing to purchase Ma..
chines wdll do a favor by ordering immediately so
as to avoid any delay or disappuintment.

JOiHN RAPALJE & Co.,
Port Hope, O. W.

PG- Messrs. McIntosh & Walton, of Toronto, are
Agents for the above Firm, and have, their impie-
ments and machines for sale at low prices.

April, 301h, 1853. 3in.

PURE BRED MALE STOCK,
AT

PRIVATE SALE AT MOUNT FORDHAM

.Lkven Nilesfrom the City 1all, .New Xrk.

T WILL Sell and Let from 10 to 12 Short Horned
.L Bull Calves; 4 Devon Bulls and Bull Calves, and
from 12 to 15 South Down Rams. The Annual Sale
by Auction will be omitted this year, as I wish to re-
serve ail the females, harving recently purchased
another farm, to enable me to increase my Breedirng
Establishment. My Hog Stock, including ail the
Spring Litters, are engaged. Catalogues, with full
desciiption and pedigrees of the above Buls and
South Down Rams, with the prices attached, can be
obtained by the 15th of Apfil nlext, fron the Sub-
seriber, or at any of the prir.cipal Agricnitural Stores,
or from the editors of the principal Agricultural
Journals.

L. G. MORRIS.
March 23rd, 1853. 3m

On an improved scale of stopping the motion on the
knives by means of a lever. . W A N TED,

These are the machines which have taken the first
Prizes at the New York State Agriculturai Test at
Geneva last harvest, in competition with eleven dif-
ferent kinds of Reapers and Mowers, and they have
now become the standard and model Machines, while
others are altering and experimenting wilh doubtful
success.

They are warranted to give satisfaction, and a fair
and thorough trial i:, offered btfure the sale is made
valid.

Any persan wishing to purchase one of throse Ma-
chiaes can obtain satisfactory informatior as to their
pelformance and satisfaction by referring to the fol-
lawing gentlemen Farmers, who base used thcse
Machines, and to whom they trust for an impartial
repute:-

John Wade, Esq., P.Hope, Seir VanCamp,Bowman-
JSath. Nichols, Cobourg, ville.
George Black, " R. Simpson, "
John Middleton, Clarke, J. B. Warren, Oshawa,
Z. Pollard, " Joseph Gould, Whitby,
Sam'l Wilmot, Darlington, John Cameron,York Mills
John Smart, " j McIntosh & Walton, Tor-

onto,

A FEW DECEMBER Nos. of the "AGRICUL.TURIST" for 1852. Subseribers who can
spare any of the above Nos. will be paid by sending
them to this Office.

Ci2 lyLItttabiali 2 ricutitrist,
E DITED by G. BUCKLAND, Secretary of the

Buard uf Agriculture, to wlun ail communica-
tions are to be addressed, is published on the First of
each month by the Proprietor, William McDougall
at bis Office, corner of Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Torunto, tu whtoa all buianus lcle, s should be directed.

TERMS.

SINGLE CoPIEs-One Dollar per annum.
COLas, or Members of Agricultural Societies order-

ing 25 copies or upwards-Half a Dollar each

Copy.
Subscription? always rn advan

but from the commencement of ea

.And several others whose names are omitted. They îor 1849-'50-'51, at às. eaeh, bout
alsokeep on hand the Plows which have taken the first l. B.-No advertisementg in

Puiz2s at the Provincial Fair of Toronto, i n 1852, (in having an especial reference to
a variety of 14 different sizes) and have s nee proved
themselves above competition.

Wheat Drills, Seed Sowers, Harrows, and Cultiva- agriculturists, will receive an Bd
tors for one or two horses, and ail manner of Agricul- a personal or written application.

ce, and none taken
ch year. The vols.
id.

serted except those
agriculture. Mat-

general interest to
itorial Nôtice upon


